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SfffiSCOMSfiODOTErAMSreAD, BBC MJCRC

Are you ready for the ultimate challenge?
mmediotely acclaimed OS a reftesninaly new con cspl. a gome requiring dexlerily to oompli
king 1o solve lis slroleBlcpjeleiReolonlnuolvesrelrlevlnglreosu re from cleverlv-oonslructed
nemonslerB and hnunting spirits. "This Is an QsloundinggomsreQcriing new lieighlslnSBCor

le BBC Micro or Elei

raAmatrod, BBC Micro ond Electron, i«e proudly presenlRepton 3. to Itie lira time

iteri rocks, eggs, spirits, diamonds., ony or oil ol the gome's

Beplon a Ismucti lorger than Its predecessc
enler our prlie compelllion described bale
creeping poisonous lung liswti led grows ol an Qiorming rare: lime oomos ana IIme"" '"" —"stor your endearours Can you oompleteRepton:

PRIZE COMPETITION

iclude CMsr £200 Inooih. with T-shirts, rriugs, bodges

ACOR^SSFT
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ISttSEa
2CV Harrier

9 In arwer id yoiff quesrion ir

Commodore User as to how tiie

Doffyn Wrfliom.

Perrh, W Ataimlia.

We don't really want you

Aussies to win anything, let

alone the Aihei, that's why we
close our competitions » early.

Commodore had a listing ol a Jin I

programmers using graphics, in ihe

Aujusl isaie (ft™ - Ed}

Sicoiidly,
I xhmk having more

tdourcd strffn sliois of games

sould tie eicelleni, and dien we

And ihirdly, ail your compeiitior

get the magaiine as it ukes six

Keep up ^e good at Ct)

Oedon McQiiry,

Co. Mofa, Brt.

In order: no, no. no, yes, yet,

Allright?

Where's Jim?

EsSo3S:r:™
Commodore Club (Way of the

knighung Uncle ]im. Yesterday I

expeciin| another hilarious Uncle

|im page bjl alas' Alackl I buy [he

I've only been buying CU foi

mondn and in that lime have

bought twenty games. The rea

Jue 10 G-Force. They are

Why is it iJiat whenever
|

*riie in to complain about

o( Computer Magu By ih

Su()efcyt/« iiow do you get

high store table.

Euge spiked!

• l....b„..,,..,h.CU

Firstly, you can tell Eugene Lacey

that tn future if He wants to make

snide commenis about films then

perhaps he should (ind proper basis

Eugene Lacey's review of AH

Who wouk) be so stupkl as t

compare a sprite evplosii

group o[ lilms, also the way

I Eugene

iilm opi

powf^lS

THan^'.

Also liOWcouH you let someone

£ke Ken McHahon review Yie Ar

Kung Fiiidie car'ttcil the

Mart Corr,

Notwrt.

I 'Fistful

of Dollars', 'High Plaim Drifter'

r spaghetti westernl

: you could . .

.



ISttSEa
2, Tlie Msstfrol Migic

3, Aaion Biker

4, Daley Thoropson'i D«a!lilor

5, Vfty o( ihe E.ploding Fisi

To commeni or Manin Wood's

letter in October's CU,ZX8
1

'isr

not 'NAFF' as you put it, the)' wei

emotion^ over the ZXe I
- Im

not i Sinclair syrrpatMser. Oh no,

Sinclair b deid and bijr>ed and ail &
belter for it ]iist let the ZXBI res

in peace. That's ill! asfc.

Thanks for a realy great n\ig,

looking (orward to next monih's

CU already and I haven't finished

Young at
heart

^ Well I feel I must write in

response to Headmasters Report

(Robin Carmichad) Oct. issue).

Does he reaCy thii^ we al shank)

he totally unfair to thi

atraut Yow Commodore

be gettinj hard up lor re

they have got lo entice
y

least 10 years off mi

And finally [c linisl

(IfKludlng the free T-shirt).

T. Saxon, Swip^n,

CcMtimodore User is for

childrenofallages. P.S. The

Easy peasy

hour. Speed Krnj mc days of light

playing and I can get to Club on In

A! KUFie Fu. I'd like to see veruon;,

decent ones, of the following

games. PoiE ^Ijon, Creen Aeret,

Uridium, frs!. Super Cycle, Thrmt,

MorJite Mmfness and Knigtii Gomes,

to name a few. so please, please,

U.S. Gold. English, ArioU, Hewson

Soflware houses have Xo

advertise in advance of release.

That's the vrhole idea of an

advert. As for fate games, not

everybodr's schedule coincides

diat the G-Force are semi-

quite good it reviewing, thereby

semi-proi. They can compare gami

Cleesic (you are proved to be

chemically free of humour). Why
can't you at CU send John Cleese

and okl Vic and let him write

I love the new Ptay To Win

adventure Ian, I
have a suggesuon of

how to make the readers share

their wisdom. Anyone who sentfa a

complete solving ol an adventure.

a T-shirt

trhy

tich, I could take. But not your

mew of Alleycat in the October

me. I vroukln't mind your slagging

3u don't. You called the i^tion

'Stem "l^ghly tedious", k okes

only about ID seconds to go

through. 'I'ou said the graphics



• Letters I

good li it. Anywayn ^M^ son ol

thing b typical of your miguirte

ihea (fays. Other faults are the

liitinjs (j« rid o\ item, diey're i

wane of space), Uncle Jim's Ciub

and Haishois (about which I agree

witfi Robin Carmichaell,

m^ do I buy Commodore User

then! For the excellent Play lo Wii

iecdoK, dte sdvenlure section

taartcularly ihe Valley Rescue

Dunlmilarf, Co. Duilm

Space li always a problem In

issues Eutd is often dictated by

when we receive Che game. We
had more than one screen star

In that issue — H you read it

p'operly you'd notice chat, I

take It you refer to Winter

Events, a review many of our

Clland Plutfl readers wi

more than grateful for. I'

forwirdtd your name an

Whinge
^P i write to you to coinpli

iboui youi miguine 'Gmnnod

better dun Beiro' which I use

read many years i;a. (Whot'i v

waft the Bemw),' - Ed).

Last mondi Commodore Us?

I.£ Firfi,

Shrewbury. Solop.

What's wrong with comlcit

Subscribe to Swamp Thing.

Mistokes

ir £vena and Monty on the

Run. They were laberoo. Thanks tt

yourmaj, us CIS owners ire noi

My main reason for writing is to

printed in October's Play To Win.
" were lor ibeCI6 games

Miner and Tuiti frutO. The

leat was supposedly meant to

ou 255 lives and Ti,iri fnitti

conquer. Anyway I typed in die

cheat which was Monitor - M3930

to FF and GMBO to

', after doing Uiis and

eKpecting to |et a new high score

"\ you guessed it, nodiing

happened, I could have smashed die

y. On the TF game, after

typing its

he gime, bi

lunctioning. answer appreciated.

" k) you people at CU check

before printing them!

ootents page of the October issue

checked out the list of reviews lor

heCI6. One ol the games was on

pagetl and it said, was called pbying dps, as it really is easier to

Project (Vova by Gremlin Graphics. find that lifesaving m^ when you

So 1 turned to page i 1 to look really need n. You could suH print

over this game to see rf it was pokes and shorter playing dps inside

wordi buying, guess what was the mag

diere! No[ Project Nora but a Finally a plea to all software

companies and programmers out

onCU,whafsgoingoninyour there: please do not use DOS-

offices! Lying or fust disguising the

lacr that LL is no< a very good work wuh the 1571,

game so say its something else on Pelfr flnckgren.

the Contents page! Helvnh. finlond.

Finally, here's my ins S outs Play to win booklets cost

INS: Commodore User, Good CI6 money so we only do them
games. Ken McMahon, Masteruomc now and again - make us

(T.KeUy) tremendoiisly rich and you can

OUTSi Vic 30's, Thatcher, your have one every month. By the

Commodore, Education way, the version CRL gave ui

Department lor not awarding me an for rauCetf could not be

itowance for going to College compleled.

Mo Tory !!).

S. M.8,
Tyire onti Wear

Differing
We try and check tips and opinions
pokes but we can't do them all.

Alter reading you. review oAs for contents and any other

minor errors that creep ii>, Arcana in October's Commodore

what can we say' Sabotage! User 1 went out and bought it.

purely on die strength of your

saboUge on the part of our review.

rivals and (adopu Derek Hatton Jusl out of curiosity 1 looked at

ihj^jlw mags on sale and d^^,^

^y So iffli-* so-called unbi^^

Mor&Al EX—^tf^f
bookfbts

Y# InyourAugustHBly^B^
IS Tail Cell is impossible tIsoIWIAs \aHT«^^^lrlm. "

about this
1
had to write iSyou-y iTWeWa^flergB'teople 1

did

myself. There are in fact Icfcr pieces not dui^MieSBe that dieir

you can't assemble ctie false SffS
matter how much you try (did you 1 sera lor [he game by Mail Order

use a previous copy or what!)
1

must admit 1 got very nervous ever^

time two prts wouldn't match. but 1 have grave doubts. Wish 1 had

dianks to your siupid misuke sent (or Uridium instead.

I'm very pleased you've managed Ofl«d Wdon.

to remain die best mag ol all the

computer mags 1 read (in fact you A review is an opinion -the

mag). have given Arcana? for

CouH you please return lo the graphics, but there again 1

old Play to Win booklet, at least wouldn't have given it the

when you are pnnimg maps and equivalent of S. Trust us.

s«:r,r..".i;'K." » «-^^^1
panding aur iBtMrj pi(<F. frerj' leller pruned gxli a ^^^^H

rrn^mDnrh. Sag^t^^^M
rour pri, ind pMper our a«( wr ^^^1
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Lars lambast



mb^Ki^.
ROLLING THUfjDER , i''

' -ITSALLEYKAT! ;



MM^^^A/^—^(\Mv^-

XEVIOUS

lavBllolililticullvlhsn

TERRA CRE5TA

Hlchlhuuu's rsmCniucoin-oii^iKe GneuBgnl
ipeared In the Spring. Uke Xetlota H li a Ktolllng ihoDt -am up
the IIfii otda. A laHow-iip U Mann Cniu. Ihe iihi is li

} a Tena Cnila, luper ahip and IncnHe yoar firepower i

bit a planet end attampt lo deitniy the giant daathslara. There'

asaei of ahan ahipa Hid, Dave promiBei iii techiucallir "thre«

la n nel HHind, ful colour acrolHng and Ihlrtf apritea i

once". That loundi pretty diunMng 10 we're
I





) Preview and Cempetitien I

DRAWA
DRAGON
Most paopla In Iha gamei bBiiiesi will tell you that Gauntlet It going to ba number

"t."'' ^'I'^ll'!"*-
""oX P**PlB that la aieept fo> Elite's Sieve Wilcox.

The flan In this argament is that It takes no heed of « game called Space Harrier,
It's not at popular In the aicsdet as Gauntlet but II has certainly mads Its mark.
Space Harrier Is tbe first arcade game to use a hydraulic biso that buffets yv

from right to left > you wrestle with the Joyallck. It's a sit down job that

, , . ,

will test yeu at least aop a go. As well as the ilde the graphics ai
truly stunning - state of the art 3D animatien.
The speed and detail of this 3D animation combined with the hydraulics led Elite's "—

software houses and game reviewers to scoff at the attempt to convert it to home
systems. Jokes were being made about an add-on hydraulic seat for the 84.

I'll level with you. I was one of those skeptics but now I'm going te have Ic
eat my words having played a preview copy, soon it with my own eyes
and, and as you can see from the icroon shots Ns falriy close.
The game is a shoot em up. Fast, furious, and addictive.

You control a teenage space traveller with a jet pack
on your back and a

'

$vt*
C*'
^S^l

Dragoiland has been tahon
over by the nasties.

(Why do they keep doing that?)

Twi have to travel Into the Fantas}

^P" ^ ^MV ' .^^^' '"** **'!*' Diay lia** "<<' stronghold and
g^*" ^•A ~^^ ^^^^^ let thorn tasta the heal of your laser.

^^%V^ ^^ .^^^^ Dragons feature quite prominently In » lot of computer

^%\% ^^^ ^^^^^ games — especially arcade conversions. There Is for example
^9ft %^.^^^^^ ™ excellent Dragon In Dragon's Lair, several of them In

^^ ^^^^^^ Qaunllet and as r have said an amailng Dragon in Space Harrier.

' * .^^^^ Which laads us neatly to our eompetltton.

There are eighteen levels In Space Harrier. What wo w:

yon to do Is to draw for us the dragon that you would
moat hate to have to confront on the nineteenth level.

We have 30 copies ol Space Harrier to give away to the best
Dragons lent in by the IDtli December 1986. Wo are not

necessarily looking for the best piece of artwork. The Ideas
conlalied In the drawing are just as Important. Stretch your

imaginatloa. We are looking for all sorts - Stone-Age-ei
robot-OH|iM, anylMng-asqua. Bet those pans out and st

Rockt are to b<



HOWn IMPROVE YOUR
COMMODORE IN3 STAGES

GO! with the 64 MULTIMODEM — the only plug-in,

multi-standard modem in Britain for your

CommodoreM or I2B.

The amazingM MULTIMODEM gives your

Commodore much much more thsui any other

nHMlem, and at an incredibly low price.

Daucomms for /our Commodore have never been so EASY. Thi

64 MULTIMODEM does it all for /on. With autodial and

autoanswer, 64 MULTIMODEM is software controlled and menu
driver Just plug m to your Commodores cartridge port and the

phone line, and swilth on!

Daiacomms for your Commodore have never beer so TOTAL.
64 MULTIMODEM gives CCITT standard speeds of 300/iOObps,

1 200/7Sbps and 75/ 1 200bps PLUS 300bps on the BELL standard,

for really world-wide communications This speed range means

course bulletin boards (64 MULTIMODEMs software lets /ou sei

up your OWN, tool)

So, to improve your Commodore's daCocomms power,
fill in the coupon today. It's as easy — '•"

!;<Yes, I'm ready to go!
|

W.||

Mi5
1^8

rfjtTECHNOLOGY
r (04731216141 6LINES 1

50,.



Howard's Way
d Kendall must still be Over to Howani on the

ring from parrot toudiline: "This must be [I

s hSYing (ailed to lead iiltiirate ol ill strategy garr

rs Everton to the Eicellent". Thanks Howj.
League and Cup "double" last back to Jimmy in the stuc

soothe the wound than to unl<iio«n soltware house,

lorse a football game called Stanairon who claim it toe

igue you're working in has only are current League tables.

ee divisions. To add a little spice, Scanatron

The idea is to manage a 3rd are running a competition for the

division team and make your way firu person to achieve Oie

to the top either by promotion or Double. And what do you win^

by interesting a larger club in your Surprise, surprise - a day out ai
'

skills. When you get there you Everton FC and a chance to meet
must aim for the Big One, the Howard himself

League Championship and FA Cup Back to Jimmy for a late

double. annountemcni: now thai Ron
You've got CO use managerial Atkinson has plenty of spare lime,

skill [0 administer siafi, players, we'll be getting him to try his

wages, u^nsfers, gates, policing hand at the Double - wishlul

The Double wi

Chi

computer game,
unprecedented move thi

" "
ih Board of Film Recordings Act which neces

Classirtcatlon imposed a IS hlms and vkleos be given a

niflcate on the company's cenificate, Hovrever, there

latest Dracula adventure. possible exceptions such as

)

deckled in the case ol Dracula

that the repeated dying in the

person) might be disturbing to been in eiatence. "Possibly, but

game wr

king legal advice the gami

ired to the British Board children under lifteen. The ga

Zlassficaiion who agreed also takes some ol die original to prosecute or

"as immediately and displays some pretty bloody the police and i

sent from CRL complaining graphics "However," I

video games in the nen fevi

v«eks." So watch out Domirt.

When we described Fridny IJlfi as

a game that caused conu-oversy

on its release. Mr Freenan replied

"It certainly sounds as if it should_

classified." Your X-rated

o
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WITH THIScmoimM @Nor
HANG-UP AT CHRISTMAS WILL
BE FINDING A STOCKING BIG

ENOUGH
IRWKSTM AQ an new pop m

,La B du an ?pe un » Tdpe

mo Ouan 5» DtmbeSpeeOpiisl
dglaOunisoumls4(Jer»5ons3 6

Mlycm^l
n

RUNOIRD ADVANCED MUSK
SYSnM

5° ppn^Vfl'So^oZiiOTe'siDc'irp

podpce p length compos ions p ol

™S'TbeM1S™bemD'^qu''pped
y a SIEUJMSyPasscon n erfaces A

n

COMMODORE MUSIC EXFAH5NIN
SYSIIM Con a OS Sound
Expander SI Note keyboa «/plus

tune and ea 1 me sewienc njmiDI
corsB biBpluss een syptbeaije

con ol panel to you own sound

n raducl op to sound synBies s by

E14099I

n n

CREATIVE MUSKSTSm
EXCLUSWaTfRDH
SYHOROMK MUSKI
lom you CommodoeH128ntoa
home ecDdtigstodiowilti

ha dwa e Jus plug nto you h 1

ampo beadphonas and you w begn

.V n Commodo a AMS/Jo e T"^
Sepbe^JMS

SVNDROMCFHKE
just E» 99

AdiH T bDpda FMsynbasB o

you 64 1 8 UploBcbappeso

NroOiiIro smBlerngercbords spll

keybowl 12 FM sounds 2rHytbms

SYNOmWIIIC PRICE

n m

JMS MMI MIDI Cam MnRFAGE
MD IN20U Compa bewlti
StenbcQjMSJoreii/AMS Noma

The Sle nbe s Cosmo td o mti h

HEW tOnWARE FOR YOUR

seoUme npul wittr a ramp e e anae
ol sannHed d um soumis POL* DRUMi

^amJley'i^m'ifMundsSSflPCK.Y
DRUMS w semtoo MDcockppses

a B

CZIOOOand'omeswini Bnew

Tlic CompOBO Softwa e a ov s you to

moToTpl scotV™™on''«'h'' 1

anfs'eV^ine^To ' Csound H 10

sounds pla inc veoclavekeyboa d

nowasasynb e F u Macbne

SJ''V<paVn''oa'M'iD'sVNIH
'

SniDHOMICMUSKntle yoiltvn

n n

ae thseorylmMIDsoltwaBWII
hep you on you «ay
AddtothsaSlenberaHHIMOl
n efface a MDIFoiMus cans book

COMMOIMRE SOUND SAMPLER
4 seconds samping uric samp no
aeWKHj loopns^Kua
Bd n9fon»adre.ersepiayptch
Sbdlngiecboteaturew hva able

delay 20msecs to 2 secs)/MIDI

VI nftm Poly Drors softwa ewortti

SVNDROMIC PRICE

n Bl J

gwyou ns6ti no WDI
possb les pus all the necessary

MIDI cables and aud o leads and you
haveaMD start up (HLkagelhals

manualsarenokideanlbs

SYRORDMKMUSKsiiOP, lie i,

ange a MID sotlwa a «
Commodo e rampjie ! S ve u a na
onO U4912E dlscua^ you

egu mnBnts Le usUBstgpa
packeoeb you

maDDsniDiwMC Mwuc 4>

^tuKlKVcTveofVAT
and del vary oypu doo savngyou
dSWIOIH Ukotfeonly

n

'Creative music for creativs people'
SYNDROMIC MUSIC. 24/26 AiiHioe Ue«s. London NID 3NP Telepnope 0i«44-91 26
We liy 10 lom your orilws around qprcKiy and efflciently - please allow al least
1 days l« paymenl by cneque. Majinium dclrvery luna 28 days. Any problems
arvt we »rU cootaci you. II you wrsn for sfuctal dispalcb by Bed Slar/OyerpigtiL'
E.pressetc - CalKor delailsi

PeasBNote All the aOoye products ncudeVAT Poslagf SPdCkPQfo tlie

Overseas Postage Su charge

Europe/Eite - Orders urWe- £50.00^12.50 - over E5fl.00/£5.00.

Please lick the product bmes tor the g

TOTAL AMOUNT OF ORDER irK postag

IhevalueofE

CJ JSL. clearance ana (lis

oodsttiatyourefluire

pay by ACCESSrtASA- Top priority



^^m V
left Kiois B niimliei dI scrBens 9 IbH ond allBched a lump <^lt ^'^g!»rj'.?"h....l.
belnie he encounter! any lesll) Inty a Vk wd ipiD iron 1 simnioj. HI
leppDnent. but bh ruule he will be lat he iMrings gioimd nciouilv (ilni^

AM^^n|ullv eiullant Irom the

iump ovBf lliem di hill Ihem. Should allnnalivalt iIh Icnw:' "^V
cnnjeculi.. mideeti he geti a tea IboLieh your.OppoijuiJmnit the where I^Bkmg fot something a bi

leal. Five leavei and he can stop lor diff«.Br« Ihaje games, n you

a blew and pet mora energy. This s ever lilI|E ffctr^Teturning SMg haven'4kjjl ht 1 th'u. is better bu

it's no bjTSl.

^^_
touBh enough toL accurate binns If and when yno beat him you'l Mik> Penenda

mmi Graphic! ^T^^
....... ^
^',\v: /

Valu* ^^^^^^ , , ,. Ovarall





aisailHJ by mid dogs, tieddr your bou in itn com
slialebcuiders ivearmg Raytans, isn't content wHti jui~

1 my cars, C5s snd thiougli tbii luhiMbar

If Ihal's not bad Enougl) there's a crcuil f« yait m Improve ynir ikl

' iper blks driving up on. Negotiata Iba lAitaclei and Hi'.

inivcads Halting <o tbe liiggti witb gapen lor a bonui.

Iggfig a hol« and Lob o pope

S-'
'~- A'•""' • D



THE HELICOPTER FLIGHT SIMULATOR

I BHtlSHEIBX

The Original SUTBRHUEY
is Ifow Available for the
Atari: cassette £9.99,
(Ii5kfil4.99;andthe

Amjja, Apple andAtari ST
atftl9.99

anfCalllbmla

BMMUm*.TKIAWmF Your
BetTouilaManglB ajiythlag can,happen.
"ABCno aXOCira' BatUs in the harsliBet ocmdMoju
"ML BLaSl" SavB lives am light a ~ - -

AvuuuLB fortm &n.
COXKDDOSB a4/U8 OMMnaSf Disk

deuirnlnaj lerronste In UiatrgimfMpsandsubmajInsB



9 Screen Scene I

jimply pressing RunlSlop lal

BOULDERDASH CONSTRUCTION KIT

64/128• Drr*,':rsi-. "
FABYTE Dih,..i,..,..,„..ai ih.'L,DATABYTE

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/ili5k

^ office and ai gua pofnl, fofced f

"of hos''een °" *"*
oome ° "" " ''*'''''' When you'irs placed all fhe oil



HIRES SCREEN DUMP
:_ Any Ktes saeei from your fa«oume

games can be saved to *sk.
r CompsdWe with mai, w'f*"^ patkages

induing Btoiinfl FsiHlles Koala b:c

UPGRADES
MklAijbHi

Reptav can be

upgnKledfor

tB.SO

AMERICA'S BEST SELLING DISK BACKUP SYSTEM NOW AVAILABLE IN THE UK!

FAST HMCK'EM ® 4^^9.93 s!\
i

FOR THE COMMODORE 64/128 f'ST hack em is quite simply the

A MULV.MODULl SYSTEM -AUO,V0,,,O,S, f^YWHlRETAN^PmcI™
'*™''-*''-'^

SINGLE 1541 MODULE

SINGLE 1571 DRIVE (64 OR 128 MODE)

TWIN 1541 DRIVES MODULE

1541 PARAMETERS MODULE

BECAUSE FAST HACKEM IS PRODUCED IN THE U.S. IT WILL ALWAYS BE ON TOP OF THE IflTEST PROTECFION nCHNIQUES. SINCE M.
LATEST PflOGAMS APPEARED IN THE U.S. MANY MONTHS AGO. J g

SPECIAL,

OFFER!
WW 1*C nt% °''°*C16 including Intertaos

^n ONLY £d.99 £8.99 ™„
How about the dynamic duo? Action Replav ard Fasthackem together - £39.99

Also Action Replay and Dish Male II logetiier on the same cartridBe - Only £M.9i



IT'S A COMPLETE LIGHTPEN SYSTEM..
IT'S AN ALL IN ONE ILLUSTRATOR/GRAPHIC^

IT'SiM^Tf«i«}.^";BiAimc] ^,.

JLLMSTTWOK i

rtA aa TAPE OR DISK
LZH.alfPOST FREE IPIEAS£ STATE WHICH)

Blanng Paddles is one of Ameiica's lofi seling graphic

Fully IconlMenu diiven, caries complele whh tlie Datel U
A lighlpcii tejtuiinB ilw lalesi polymei lib™ optic cable an

input device including Jnysticks, Tauch TaUets, Paddes, Mice, Ttachtiall and

PralessionBl Graphic Tahlets

R



^"^ Xr'"-v

B^

flT"

TIk two biggssi sm9aiities

I he g'aphical lajciul wiIli its small

I sends Play 10 Win a

ibably gel m O.B.E.I I

So. ydwn yoo po at a fast spssd

IS inciedilly dangBious.

I'm looking fLKward la mats budget

delights ftom ihKE masters a\ code.

Ferdf HaniHsn



r[ffiMiMSL&

I

COMPUTER GRAPHICS
SALBOl-6315206

01-379 6755

INTERNATIONAL 44-1 -379 6755

COMMODORE 64/128 : SPEORUM 48/12BK





# Screen Scene I



, The HITSQUAD have / fia^f

\ put together FOUR/ *v®a „~^

A No.l A .. ^^1
'\ Blockbusteis /
V\ for this NEW/



# Screen Scene I



IIU U\-\Rn\\l\M\G

GRAPHIC
ADveriTURe
CRSATOR

Nuw everyone can write professionalh
illustrated adventure games.
Tlie Graphic Adventure Creator-THE
adventure writing utility of the eighties

Jf- Unleash the Power of your imagination #

PLEASE RUSH ME llsf Clas

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

STRATEGIC
PULS

E3

SPECIALtSTS IN QUALITYCOMPUTERGAMES
FOR THE DISCERNING GAMER

Strategy, Adventure and sports Games
for Commodore 64 Computer





# Screen Scene I

64/128
MASTERTRONIC

Price: £1.99/cass

OS well. Street Surfer
is a bil like Pit Sli

on D ikolebaord.

STREET SURFER

EMPTIES
T«P SC««E

74

^ '-.

npH^Hi^i



pfllSTC'S

>.,i

AN ANIMATED ARCADE
ADVENTURE FROM
HELLANQBEYOND

R^*l'

^Z



futnit I K Hmw. LM • turn istM j •
<MM MUM

t guide a [oDIbgll alDng

!p, deep, spDca. Thii mt

TRAILBLAZER Screen
S/ofi



# Screen Scene I

itttficultv, bul SKh am willing lo IRgrngmbSf Ilnl?l Tfaiaiaier \

knock you off Ihe patb. Fiiil you tvatch llie balf juniD onio clichss Ilka

TrsiHlaar saah Btltemalv tail, three ditlaienl squem, and than you All I can

towards you - a vary effsctrve mitgi copy ill eiact movgmanli, Bel rjntil you'va

pLscg rrt geme deijgn. It is ihli 3D it right and you will aarn yutself a TraSblarB,

I lels TriiHilvBr apart Irimi Ihotuand poinls, IheJt Ihe ball yyilt gn Grsinliri'i ei

Touch one of thne end ptapair

EftSV OiltHO

niinoHsn i-.gu t\ nr^a ts.ii't 1 s 1

' ^^^Kjl^.
^Bi^^^^^^^

uniTTBIi IV * (OUTHSKH, lUS. 1



Offkiaify licensedcoin-opgamefrom Nichlbutsu.
roSow up to Moon Cresta. Now fyryourhome computer.

Pilotyour space r«hter over the planet eliminating aH ^len life fbmv on its surface. Build iro Are
poweron boardasyou dodge missiles launchedfrom landsiiosand under^a bunicers.

tace thegam Death Starat the endofeach orbit. You willneed nerves ofsteel to pass this test!



# Screen Scene I

IMAGINE
64/128

Price: £8.95/cass

GALVAN
a::-:;=11.
rtand since Galvanwai

sen changed 10 a green)

i!
J

II SEsms Ocean luve forgotien ihe

tarMards we 64 owners eipect

owadays. Tliis ia a very poor elfort



Will Ihe next levsl

64/128
ALPHA-OMEGA
Price: £1.99/cass

ROBOBOLT

lening «i bolts a

64/128
NEXUS

Price: £9.95/ca5s
£14.95/disk

scnen - passSily g mo™ iBwaidirvj

e>e<cra. The eUm HdI. like

doughniili, Ihe parti are liWe

!;oua,«, Ihe l«gr bolls ara bfacb

grid Thp lohDi you [onUDi a anolher

doughniii. tvilhDut the tiale Hone nl

boiti can lu liiBd m Iha dKocLnn

you're laomfl, im:litfiuB diugDnally,

and Ihan pracHd lu happily rkuche

oil walls torcver, of until yuu in

Thai's sboul it, iially Qnce you'v

:^u being chased b, an aslaiiik was

Ihe acma nl sonhislicaLad graphics,

Hababall is painful to watch and

bonns 10 play. A.oid

Bill Scolding

VKHsl youhB.eiodoiipkkupthe
podi In ihe cd„Kt onJar STid dsoo^i

ham al Iha o.al assembly uF.it.

Thera are lour prrfs id mX cor.idu..

and il ihavlB nut df scqiiB™, ihsn

Gra|>h<» ^ ,,.. = ... ,. ^^
Sound ^ ,.,,.,.. ,= r^
Endurance "TT ..,.,.. ,. ^
Volua "^ ,.,.,.,,. OveroH

ASSAULT MACHINE

z:„=,&c=.,=J

IVI prndotPd a^M ol (lie same

IWnsn*. have |u.t released

>t .*, A. ^.g Targon, and slop ii producing ihe

BOND -:^»H!0|

daring quest are tour droids. These

droids, named elLec famnus

uF^ed to SBBrch various islands nn lite

ailiiMBMB
Dncc your dioidi have toW yoir

^ ThI. Band will never

^firr!,"""""""""""



# Screen Scene I

64/128
ACTIVISION

Price: £9.95/cass
£12.95/disk

TWO ON TWO
T^^D appeal dn Ihie B4. Andiew l_^^^mmm _j

unlwlunale aipeiiEnce of plavma Ihe

illc ga™ will immediatelv ™iiCB

ne similaiiiiss.

You COddol ong of youi learn's Iwo

playo« and enoltiei playei, oi thE

mmlf tmiffJs the nitei. Each

sme basVel Eveiy lime Ihey scora

or lail the lolcs aie swilched and il's

DIUISIDN
STANDINGS

HniTH Kills 1DS5E5

nCMT flPPOHCNTt ltCI»ll».S

ime to see ,1 youi slam dunks aie

s A CBA Champion*hip and ths Sleomars slei

vaid, should go to aflei every single move. CBA ChamnonshipJ. (Com|

didn'l wain you. bajketbaH itidf is nm Etadly veiy

ng groat ttiings I rum

hev don't hold a

Graphics "
Sound "
Toughness ^
Endurance ™
Value

~^:::;:;i|

gte^LjWWi^ .{.\M

SB
A The map shows a total of ten iilonds to be^ destroyed.

Crop hies T
Sound ~
Endurance "
Value ~

44^:;::: ^
44^;::;: O

^



C16 + PLUS/4 OWNERS
'20 USER"

SOFTWARE HOUSES I!!!!!!

ARE YOUR PRODUCTS
REVIEWED IN "M USER"?
IF NOT THEN VOU ARE
MISSING OUT, SEND YOUR
LATEST PRODUCTS FOR
REVIEW IN OUR NEXT

WANTED!!
Oui spies infotm us Ihal programs are being

written and kept secret from the public.

Hiddeninthe depths of suburbia- lurking

behind closed doors - depriving us all ot vital

programs captured. Large
be offered for programs that wt

I sell around the vrorld.

ny information for us relating to

of sucli software, contact:eaboi

ACTIVISTON
LNTLKTAINM&NT aOFTVVARF.

You can now. program agame- asprafes-
programs in the shops - with sprites,

and all that.graphics, action, music.

Look at the picture: the game it shows was produced in only
one eveningl Horses, knights, larces, everything is moving.
And everytime a horseshoe touches the ground the sound-
chip makes a 'lapp" synchronous with the pictures!

Too complicated? Not for you - nn 0.,«*««« f
if you use the powerful ftr'-^YSTBtn!

Typesets, hundreds of sprites and spritesequences (ani-

mals, robots, spaceships, phantasy -creatures, etc), a back-
ground construction set, part screen scrolling.easv sound
facilities, simply everything vou need to programme a super

Thatm

leiything works quick and independent of each
your programme that uses the RP-Svstem-sub routines
in BASIC produces action you newer dreamed of.

The RP-System is no Basic-Extension - so it remains compileable! The RP-Systt
want to write successful professional videogames without having month of
The RP-System by the founder of HOMECOMPUTER" and CPU" is used thous

Onder the new special british version RP-System 4.0 ni:

It is available on Cassette or Disc lea. 1 300 blocks used).

Its available on Disc £ 14.90 Cassette £ 15.40

s the System you need if

throughout th

Swil«rlflndanilfl.i.Jrie For Comnodof M ^Efl

Free Demo Game for every purchaser
GranrfWationa/ programmed with the RP-System
Compiled version + BASIC version + program-listing.

Send in cheque or postal order to:

HKH SPEED SOFTWARE
1, Coombe House
Hartland Road
Add/estone Surrey
tcnsiju



# Screen Scene I

Mick. Ben Belly Bin I

Smilhy]), Delbsy Dei,

Sure SM Sid, Limp-wriit Larfy, ai

TactEBl Tid. Euli Dm a ' '

drawn. Bier BeHy Bill li

MASTERTRONIC
MAD GAMES

I

Price: £2.99/cass



^DIMENSION^
computers Ltd.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533) 517479/21874

PACKOF 12 COMMODORE 64
EDUCATIONAL TITLES

series of 24 cassettes in 12 pacMages including:

et Ready For Numbers; Tory Hart Artmasler; Rolf Harris

PiclurB Builder; Lel'sCount; Woids, Words, Words; Number
Puzzler; Spi rales/Snawmen; Caslie ot Dreams, Humpty
Dumpty/Cock Robin; Hide and Seeic Introfluctior lo Basic

Pans land 2, EMMffl E39.9S

PACKOF 10 CBM64
CASSETTE/CARTRIDGEGAMES

Labrynlh, Slop IheEnpress, Humphrey. Buttalo Round Up,
' bour Allacli, Pandora's Box, SlHr Post, Star Ranger,

Radar Rat Race, Avenger. E39.95

COMMODORE 64 COMPENDIUM PACK OFFER
Commodore 64, C2N Data Recorder, Music Maker
Keyboard, Designer'sPencil, Adrian Mole Game and
Book DJus Pack of 12 Educational Tiilesgr Pack of 1

Games Titles E199,9S

COMMODORE 64C PACK
Commodore 64C, C2N Data Recorder, Scrabble,

Monopoly, Cluedo, Chess, Renaissance, Typing Tutor

and Neos Mouse with Cheese Software, plus Pack of

,

1 2 Educational Titles or Pack ot 1 Games TiUes

£249.95

1541C DISC DRIVE OFFERS
Pack A
1 541 C with 6 Inlocom Disc Advenlure Games'

£199,95

PackB
1 541 C i^th Easyscrlpt Wordprocessor, Easyspell

Spellchecker and Easyfile Database E199.95

COMMODORE 128 COMPENDIUM PACK
Commodore 128 Computer, C2N Data Recorder, Music

ler Keyboard, Spirit of the Stones, Jack Attack and
Tnational Soccer Software plus Joystick „ £269.95

SUPERBASE OFFERS
SUPERBA5E, the world's top Commodore database,

provides applications ranging from a simple lo use tiling

system to a highly advanced fully programmable
database. Combined with SUPERSCRIPT,
SUPERBASE provides a complete integrated

office system.

SUPERBASE 64 E39.95
SUPERBASE 128 E59.95

SUPERBASE STARTER 64
SUPERBASE STARTER, the Simplified version of

SUPERBASE, providing the same features except (or

programming capability. Includes label printing and
easy to use manual E19.95

SUPERBASE - THE BOOK
First in-depth guide to this power database, (rom first

steps to advanced programming.
Required reading. ,.,, El 1.95

Please see opposite for Superscript and
in pack prices.

MS2000/NEOS MOUSE OFFER
The ultimate graphics uiility for the 64/128

• 1 1XI points per inch resolution • Highly advanced
software, with !6colourselection* Simple to use

on-screen menu • Hard copy to printer option •

MOUSE with tape software £44.95

fi/OUSE with disc software £52.95

fvlOUSE with disc software plus

Desktop Utility Software E64.9!

DESKTOP Mouse Utility Software disc E18.50

THE ARTIST Highly advanced Mouse/Joy stick

Art/Graphics Package (disc or cassette) £29.95

By far the besisuch package lor the CBM64 — the

hardware is excellerJt, the software tschmcally

stunning— PCW
The best mouse lor the 64 so lar — combining high

standards ofengineering with very clever, efficient and
creative software — CCi

POWER CARTRIDGE
Utilities Cartridge including Toolkit, Monitor, Tape and

Disc Turbo, Extensive Screen Dump to Printer facility

(including games screens]. Reset Switch and

Back-up Routine E39.95

ACTION REPLAY
Powerful Back-up Utility Cartridge including Tape to Disc,

Discto Disc, Tape to Tape, Disc to Tape plus Turbo Disc

LoaderandResetSwitch £24,95

AT LAST! CBM 64/1 26 PRINTER BUFFERS
Automatically downloads information from computer,

enabling you to continue processing while taxi is printing.

Compatible with all Commodore Printers.

32K(approx. 16pagesoflext) E69.95

64K(approx. 32 pages oltext) £89.95 I

COMMODORE MUSIC SYNTHESIS PACKAGE
SOUNDEXPANDER
This module, used via TV or external amplifier, uses

FM chips which are significantly more powerful than the

Commodore's SID chip. The eight available channels

produce extremely realistic sounds, allowing complex

chords and melody lines. Driven by pop-down menus,

the powerful sound facilities of the expander create a viable

composing tool,

5 OCTAVE KEYBOARD
Profession ally -built with full-size keyslo utilise the atwve

modules,

SOUND STUDIO
This powerful synthesis software contains a stored library of

60 sounds and the ability to create your own sounds via

screen menus. It also contains a mulli-tracl^ recording

facility with powerful 6-lrack midi sequencer.

This package represents a breakthrough in computer-

controlled synthesis and compares in qualily and
specification with systems costing many times the price,

COMPLETEPACKAGEPRKE E149.95

COMPOSER/EDITOR SOFTWARE
For sound expander system. Thisextremely powerful duo

allows the creation of your own sounds in an uniquely

simple way, plus up to 9 part composition on screen with

manuscript print facility, Midi Compatible £24,95



THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE

SOFTWARE COMMODORE
W1

MICRO CLERK 12B

viiflswrxLatjB
Eaaysoflpt (VAird ProcBssor),

SIHO £24 95
Purchasa LBOger

Eesyspell, Spallchscker,

£4B,BS ttscK
MICflO SIMPLEX
AcflounUM £J3fcW

PRECISICM

E39.SB EesyfileDalaOaEe.Dlsc £SS:» 6 DISC ADVENTURE GAMES PACK, M/

^
Superscript 12BS CanrklgB E17,M A^ngar, Slar RaidBr. Slar ftisL.

SuporlMBeIZS Magpie IDatBDase).

Canridfla S DISC . fBMT £17.95

SWIFTCALC12B

ana 3-Dlm6nalonal Bar Charts, sideways Prml Option bIIo

Eilra Lons Repohs. Contains samples Dl Bgdeeting, Plan

, Graphic
Line Chan

COMMODORE Cie/+4CARTRI0QE GAMES PA

PURCHASE LEDGEfl^lNVOiaNG/STOCK CONTROL/
NOMINAL LEDGER
Wilh Trial Balance. Prolli & Loss and Bslanca Sheet Report

COMMODORE MPS 903 DOT MATRIX PRINTER

Without Tractor Few E13e!»S

CITIZEN 1ZMICBH PRINTER
Higli QuaMy Dot Malrln Prime'
• Naar LBIter Quality Mode* t

E5.B5
. Full TwD-Vear Warranty * IOC

AMIGA virth software paoKage

STAR NL 10C NLQ PRINTER
Fully Commodore compalible
ConimodorB 1571 DouBle-side

Commodore1901 Colour Moni

64/12BG™en Screen Mohiior*

Commodore 128 Compendium

Cilrrsn seOP 2-colour Dot Matn

£3.50

PERIPHERALS

SOCapaoily
IMCapacity

MUSIC MAKER 64

ss

COMMODORE C2N DATA RECORDER E29.95

THE EXPERT CARTRIDGE

. £39.96

£24.95

PERSONAL CALLERS AND EXPORTENQUIRIES WELCOME

EOS STRICTLV SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

ALL PRICES INCLUDE V.A.T.

FCC CENTRONICS I

COMDRUM DIGITAL DRUMSYNTHESISER
QUICKDISC + 1541 FAST LOAO/UTIUTY CARTRIDGE

10COMMO0ORECOMPATIBLE DISCSwriH

TROJAN CAD MASTER LIGHT PEN OFFER
SendioiDepi ^^o.CUl^, Dimension Computers Lid., B^ ^S^
27/29 High Street, Leicester LEI 4fP CU
Hem Quantity

I

Price





rS \64/128
' ] U$ GOLD^ Price: fS.V^/cass

'disk

IS

)

e



t^^ , ...^...,.......^.„...

THE BARD'S TALE
64/128

ARIOLASOFT
Price:

£14.95/disk only



# Screen Scene I

1
^^^/iio'i Hfilc.

W^
iili

on aach ehorocier.

you'll ni'Set.

iBft B> the stresn shows a new of

buildings and enemies. To the ligM ot

Ttie name ol ewh ch

I and. foi a Ise, hall lell vou

m has magical powEis.

i BefoiB vou can solar a dungeon,

you vfill osed 10 discover ils

emrance There is no cloa in Iha

manual as ID how many diingaans

thaie are, hul lodging bv the siie ol

the town, there could be many!

Dungeons are reelly nasty places.

f It's tha end for you, oi

n. This can only be do

i

do Iha tricli. Traps aie The Bard's Tale is defiiulely a

Ik
o



# Screen Scene I



nvc
«MATARCADE
GAMESnHIW
HUCEOFOME

Cassette Disk

SPECTRUM £9.95

COMMODORE £9.95 £1435
AMSTRAD £9.95 £14.95 ^^ ..tbBjwime:

3lStfeet.Wl«nc*iesterM2 5NS.Telephone;061-S34 3939 TeleK: 669977



Screen Scene I

64/128
PIRANHA

Price: £9.95/cas5

• STRIKE FORCE COBRA

r shDit seems lo he slmosi tomrnndtYUS^iML^

fighling skills and stia»oy IdeHniiely

M dntrn mail iiMer. unuiual angle, leaking down inio 9 intneil foe long psii[>ds o< lime, and
AH roui cnnnw^^ rnixled id room fiooi dfio ceinH. I foundm a I INnk il will be another week m

l> YSAat an



SentinelAwaits YourCliallenge. It's What You'veCome To

TAPE JR
£9.95 g^

ffl DISC
ZZAP6. wriJ £14.95

BBC
COMMODORE 64

^



There are some placi

^^m





# Screen Scene I

PANTHER
64/128

MASTERTRONIC
Price: £2.99/cass

I

U.S. Gold's Cdsli flow. Ths same gmia. bul thsie's nnwhaie near Ihi ana you msM 10 develop 3 deEcnl
lechmuug of 45 dsgrga scrolling is samg d^Id of gameplBy - so dm'i bartlB lecluiiquB.

i^sed with ihe illusion gl lull ihree ihlnli )Du'[e geltbig hold dI a bBTgam The tallway irect disappears bui

substilnto. If we cornpofe Pmlhci Iheie'! moil dosHl 10 cfos trelore

inry. Those ctups hsvo id plaifocm. These platlorni!

Yno B<s hoveiiriQ along a railway

lack that cuii its way \liFOiiBh a SAM missilas will loin yni into

tonBio kELchup. This siije a simiia

to Iha city maie in ^iraniMe buL in

ou sie i:onfionled by i UFD. This ei

you sboold be able id SDake a palh

amming coiirsa: it bohi and waavas,

Mot, unload the Wallys and go louni

To ba liank, ddcb you've had a

tew suEcosilm incue misiiDiB

:an only shoQI siraighL obaad.

MistakEi can he recLilled by losing

poed (by descending) so jeltinj woitb grabblDg o copy.

Ijiuiw SaiDpion

^F^" , .. ^^
:::::: /
.,..,. /



MORETHAN
MEETS

THE EYE!

[:[i2i£lil^U|LS;jMN^^>l^;u:rM|jM;ijj,»;^^

1 _ _
4U U J

THE COMPUTER GAME





9 Screen Scene I

stylish d»B. Will ynu complde the

iniidEs open on tliB sde cf the clift?





Price: £9.95/ca5s
£14.95/disk

KETTLE D
Wihe *o.ds'Aci™ packed. «iih

1 mm tingling etciLEmenL'. Did

;&EU? No, Tony Crowl^er - the

uihcr al Ihe game, didi Very modest

1 yeu Tony bol dees your game

eai\i deliver like you sey it does?

s-^*. .gj
eclinique. The idea is to hs!p ,oui

e ace a omplei ndBg ound

m m de o of huy levels

ce m ea h e«l you

,4.
'^^

lu ras Jnfo unaloly ffdWs'stmo player ei citing or Inspiring.

I e op «n s fa< ftem brilliant. Glbar split Upon leading you're 1

ey ymi sc een garrres like BalMaze: and 1986 12" diseo rtni ol

ler. Aliens Paslop II are unbelievably Itiriiling tlie Ksllle On' II know

is mucli pleyei game on Kerrle. Everybody



• Screen Scene I

64/128
ARIOLASOFT

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/lli5k

THEY STOLE A MILLION

A«eii, ThB swag laa and Ihe tach will dejnand a tea plus s building ami m>l>e a run (or i( jl

bricli. Tills IS serioui roWjery, parcontaga of IhB blig. So Dyoamiie ihmgs go rjrasticaiiy wmw - anJ

IDlIlieiv whii inleni in sleal s mdlion d'Airy blow; lalo: lioT hs also Ihev proMily tuil.

Hmd. diives. He's no\ ai fail as Aiam Atiuieaftvdu b* Ha youll linow

Thiy Stole a Villian givas you fw Piasl, who's a musclsnian loo. liial TlK/^SUk ian'l ^^ ':asv a^ I'l'i

incrBBSingiy lucistivo and diflicuil Chonss up la kul viHahs End liio maitB il sound, il'^ mi difiir.ili it li

kl.l.,o-,y.„d.

rftey Stale s a cleuor and wsll

by saieEimg iIib aciion icons deagns^||UULjhe ivhoio Ihbig is

avsilabie lot iliat pBrlicuiar idiam: icon i|ffl^^B»*j(i ii's oajy lo

move m any diigjMqaH'^Uu, geiJifiKfanjiif plafoalliloraiation

aieliittt 31 oact] illg; in nahs itirc Alio, tme vou il liave lo rea<j

nete m na poientiil tiiiiduo'-. 3nJ o lor ot ten >n tiie lii^i staiiL

ha «isi siago rnvolyas ch»

)Bl, pJEliing ttie learn, aegu

liinp and finaliy. gelling a

^HnTR^

mM
i^^k 1

B ||tJr*^:—

1

JH^...«.». iI

lasonsbly suia origml itil involves using ynut Id^I
j

Mill vjtjik logeiliar a liltle. Ii's leasanabla loo. You dnn't

VB given ypuiiall robbory goes wiong, you smply go

®



Thai Boxing

European Cup

Speed Boat Grand Prix

CBM 64/128

Ice Hockey

Burning Rubber

Goll

Water Sports



SUPER HUEY II

64/128 I C.n«ril.5f]olC«|rtrtiJ«.^*'^' * *** hain't HWi a chopper WJb,
COSMI/US GOLD i -C^J^J'T:i!:ff

price: £9.99/cass
£14.95/disk

i'^
, ^., r-[««.e.,iia.,».i..i.ii.ni — / ,......,......,

iT^ ^aamWaiSSbintpil m ns llymj'*", onE *nu f orttamei Mi in ihc cifctpil coi)iMiwr«lii^^"^^^^ nual^ ¥« a JquIb anit skimmy MediKrraJiean and Ilia role is inii)^W»4tf^^»l|
%^—^ m-|r3*ia.rii))iicliS«as a pleasant [BctitBiaisiiiicE of slupprng and ^JnMmalion MHahla.

s«t(uar j rapoiting dnjiiltiilile larrofisl- In Ihe anilifl itedin



# Screen Scene I

r„« up the I-&EHWMUI VI UMl in Similaily, Ihe plot moyas east wh

you'ra ilaerina WBSI; Ilia whole

Yau rraiBttrwrttuI la f[i(ln« the isiaadegrEeaoulolt^ase.

GeoaiaHy. Ihe reality al amhark,

pteclsaly, « »M IlkD shnrtculs. en any ona el thesa m rnissioni

HHi whith will nBcaisitate d farced

IwdiiH) In midmisnon. By tin way. nevtr fnurtd any lirei io Cahlorni

Ihe lounl effmt! haiB are viry Inr inilenn, and 1 suipect thii tv

good. Tha noi)u made ty the ewie a tenrll ol rnntusion caused by

and rotDi winding iip eie yary naiigalion proMems 1 referred lo

earlier.

Then juil piBcliiB laheoft and Thi roovioB mounlaim in Arclr

tIsscuB appear DHL ol nnyrhera 1

tnmaid flighl. Get uted Id Ihe lEel

ot Ihe airciah by liyma tuini, climta unrealiilic. On the nthef hand.

and desEenTs. Above all, tiy and gel Bamuda Triangle is so reHiitici

Here we come up Bsainsi whal 1 lubmarliBS In the BuH o( Terror

»e ID be a map prnbiem. NniLli« looked line cerdhoaril cetout mod

Worsl of all. the heme hue (h



THE^s" Stole
A lilUIOIIL

i

"Plan the Robbery of a Lifetime!"

===. OUT THIS MONTH -=dS
I



# Screen Scene I

64/128
CODE MASTERS

Price: £1.99

^

1
BMX SIMULATOR

r^ MX s™/siw has |iisi about

Libto could pusiblv want

-

SEVEn hmribly ditficull cnmses, a

[wo-playpr mode, an aclion raijlay

lacilnv, and same 81.mnB,[JrBm«t,c y jCira^
dI real mud.

Tlie courses ore viewed Iram BK3Ez^^U
sheduins m»S a 3D leal 10 tha

All Ihe obsraclEi you'd E.pscl \a find

IncWins ™mps. bwps, waiarbolos

100, wbalEvar Iliey aie Hiey sound

IQ ma like a bn at ClouseBii spaak.

fTLi^P
The third courss involvaA a figure of eight.

navei mekea mislakas, ivhiqh can gel ihe IhI dog lenl. Gaiiiri lenoui

a siglii discomaging after a while. is Irmecimiuming, nci-loaM Hci

Three bla^ils of Ihe klaion give iDu inaiplicahli and inilalingly. fM'l

the warning la gel pedete ready, and always lacing

at the snund Dl Iha whistle you're Equally

dellhg frantically ifne liulton the gll»r rilEM^ Bgifl^mi H

and turning to left and rrghi alnayt you nVpnds Dwatin

..BUX games on Ihe

_ , JWi-^^^^» sa^-l ""•^' '"= at'ompanying iouhd mBrHH, and I'Wm no douhl Ihai

-iV .^S» ^r »J .(iacls resamhlEI antf is al,Eady on ,ta Is ena at if» tssi. For ,1s D-ic

^ -.-^-vy oKK^tt] h,.. Ihiid lap. When hf limslies, ha it packs a iM w*iH tl's likely to

fc_. ^'m **i-V*rL*Ci rhnugtutully laavBs li.s whBlE apMa] Mly »' i^ijse feogle ivbo ai



SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERVICES NOWAVAILABLE
ON COMMODORE 16

ANDPLUS4
SJdp1^Clfe'PliJs4,

Side 2- EspeciaOy extended Plifs4 version.

Also available forCommodore 64, Spectrum 4i

itmjh BBC/Electron and Amstrad.

^^3^ MatsenSofiware.17NottSquare

j^^^^ Carmarthen, DyfedSAailPQ.^==^
Teh 0267 212W8.



• Screen Scene I

lijhi, iighi IS backwards, left ii lift, carry v
fcrwaids \s fortvards - and you c<ie led[

BOBBY BEARING

64/128
THE EDGE

Price: £8.95/cass

All ol which IS mildy enlei^iwng tpeads up wben

hill does liltle lo disguse Ihe fact -. iliUionari, so il's a good idea to hit lime.
I
reckon Ihls is physically

thai this game. Ilka al HsoMe ^e palKe'tulton while you decide impossible, as some of the hazaid:

Mstlness clqjiss, louolves litlls^re/^kr iQ.n^atlati) a paitlcuiatly nasty aie viibII tiicty whsn you're on ypi

bounces sl^bappily, grinning tioni cmugated hills, up spiiBlllng^i^es, Bill !



64/128
NEXUS

Price: £9.95/cass
£12.95/disk

.k....,.md,w
loier gun.

WARRIOR II

I wosllng EVEtythinj in sight with

!y jusl sDuwJ UiG ttisni. Thev

•MUUUHBlliillUIUlUUUIllUil

kat«baafder bouncing oit i

ei Ijssiitihillr tm. Just a

comfHitar bI the bDnnm of thi

cDmplflv. Vou need to get dow
find ihem out. Wliy the wnikl

64/128
AMERICAN

ACTION
Price: £8.95/cass

CAPTURED
Itoingoliiosh. Cvlu^isV DOG C 'fl-p"- r^e'

p! iii
Jsl Sa Willy meots Uonly Mole m
CMm II.

inlay whicli, even with the wildest

imgimtion in the morld cuuWn'l apply

to liie gamE. "Ceptuied sets new

injects inncnation into tlie plottoirn

illllllill

lioncecf, Dl course it does, and

what's niD.E. tdanohester City are

going to win [tie ioague this year hi

-JW^TiBugh 1 Fmd talking ahnul ,t m
n describe) thii

man walks like an Fgyptisn



ElBClnc Dreams Softwate,

31 Carllon Crescent.

SoiiHiampion, Hampshire SOI 2EW
Tel' (0703) jjgegj

®





t Screen Scene I

VIDEO MEANIESm^m^
JJ^-J---]L\

ci6/pius;4 ™'." Sstn'rci""

MASTER- '"•""

TRONIC 't.X™! "..,,.
Price: £1.99/cass ih.~S;i";.i''.5i™d;

P.O.D.

Y confuiad about tlie Wla r

I game - Its cbUhj ViiiBa

All of Ihis is lorgiven wtien you Tde whole point if luinlng Ihese

»ip, yippse its Tony Kelly - autlrai lattH - iIh tltla of ths game. EbeIi

of the etcellenl Mi Pumene, Big lims vdu turn ana off yoit are given

Mac and Squirm. a leller which appears in the boi al

MastKlFonlc - thay always tall you Its a IoubH game. I have to

who the game is by - an invaloable contass that aft^ four days sdIkI

Tony's latest offerine is set in a Some of the Meanies are ixrediUy

and of your energy running out.

like tlie way your droid bobs up and

sii droids tn send m en down. There are just a couple of

The game started witli a lolly tune. The sound alfsct! and mosic war

A slab el lite Fl key and I find up to tlie high siandaids set in Ten

After blasting one of the meanies I game (days ike en improved verstor

started io shoot down a wall of of Berl<3 111.

C16/PIUS/4 ;;;i:„,'£;",'r'

"

MASTER- „;s',.~.rJT™
TDAMI

A

a bonus and an eitre PDDTRONIC ™.im™of5Uliene.ti

Price: £1.99/cass Z^'J?'^,:„l"„''
hdp n>y POD'S erty, it can

PsfEHStr *0^e, scree, the gen

[Relive shoci-'errnjp with
up^ The eliens becottie moi

levels - increesbig in

^Th?k!.mikhLe°"i™ mt

istJwlio^strihe rttast B™"(. '*"

™'Vf*
'™

r.e ever oeme across. How *' ™" '^i}«J^' "M'

His for incoherent drivel' "yoo <""" I" 5° "' "" '"'™'

vm r«hn »kell srnirnri the ^" '" »''"" ^° '^' ""

chenged their game

liite an imprevemeot

iighscora table popped up with a

alchy tune piinketinj away in the

lachgtoi^nd et high speed. I thooght

wing roe up.

mstrii'liKe grid eppeared, but tl

notice how smooth the game plays

especially at top whacli.

de ar>d desoenct

1 rip with the rf-rf irophkl

i

be fooled by
sert, minimal
side.

Graphic V
Sound

_ 4J2'-' 5
Value . 0^11



C16- PLUS 4 CENTRE
Books - Games - Budget Games
Text Aventures - Graphic Adv

Sport Simulators - Flight Simulators

Utilities - Music Makers - Paint Prog

Graphic Designers - Data Bases

Spread Sheets - Word Processors

Business Progs - Joysticks

Ram Packs - Dust Covers - Leads

Interfaces

In fact anything to do with

C16 or Plus 4.

lri:t*JilJ:i[rf.i;iJM
GAMES PACK E

V ORIGINAL
PROGRAMS FOR

ALSO
MINK

VtC20&C16/+4
GAME PACK C6.95;OMPENDIUM 20

!B1
5 ygjMijkiWK

SPEEIAUST COMPUTER L'^^i!
REPAIR CENTRE ^••£.

LIGHT
PENS
PLUS/4 C1G C64/128

e PLUS/* a CM (1 gc

w £19 9S

n-knes^es mciuaing Quiiis

GET ONE from

COMPUTER CUPBOARD Freeposi Li



# Screen Scene I



^^^^^^^O ^^^^^H I Who left tholttr

Iaad andgelasl ILeginniiaiie III. is dumps a: ha Iixels. !

no Eiceplion, ll's m wDnLki Ama The gieradn can ba uied it kill

L ars cslhne This seriu ef ihool 'am on-ccmlng VBm b"' l^"' /"^i ""



• Screen Scene I

J I
L«vl 4 IPIuW* OBlyl

I



juse 60 HlgtiSlrBBlHamplon Wick KinosmnuiwnTnamss Sumy KTUDB ^e^e|J^™:|0^)943^91n^la>L;^35^^SMELRSOFacs. (01)6432688



C16 and Plus/4
MASTERTRONIC

Price: £1.99fcass

1 Ihe tvorst aioutH. I'.e sean

1 muct, bene, in basic. H tiadlh

benealh il, (he score was nothmg -
1 couldn'l asree more.

A press nl the fi-e biillori en rhe

noise, tvhidi, ,1
1 reniembsr rishl, is

Ihe Ihe me lurie of The lone Banger

doivri. i( Slopped. Luckil, Jl ooly

lasls the ienath of time n lakes tor

Your cowboy stands around Ihe

1l(
hands. 4 cross is provided for yoo to

aim ivhere you want ynur arrows to

fly arKl hopolglly brrrrg down one of

imoorlant, your arroure are yer*

Sim, Ihe idea Is to esiimale when
yoor srrow uvill pass Ihrrmgh Iha

birds' flight path.

Tfw graphics here are irery nie,

the colours used ere <ery effecli.p

aod gi.e a sense ol reolism. even

thouBh the sound wos e let down 1

oarllcularly liked ins way the birds

were hit ar«l the may they fall onto

amthe- bird bringing that do»n as

Fnr every fiye bitds yoj slmot

A Kane <on'l get to ths saloon for a pint as tha^K cowboys keep taking pot shots at him.

surjitising, considering all those To make Ihhgs a litile more
conmen around in [hose days. So, it difficull ihe baddies shool back and
you manage to colled shi coins, by hide unsportirioly hehind doors aod
shoolirig down thirty birds or lei windows. The ooly way to lake

them go past if you're part of Ihe them out was to shoot them
Animal Liberation from, you go to belwesd the ayes,

'own. Once you've filled m the baddies

What-, thi. .owboy
doing with a bow ^
ond orrow? ^

of ruffians, baodhs and aH rDiir>d had Tes, you itart all over again lawwl.
guys. You nip off In Ihs local gun The (irobkinr is that it doesn't gel

shop and buy ynorsell sii bullets pet any more ditfieult, thus killing off

coin. Theis are Iwefve bodies lying in what couldliave been a really ace
wail, so if you want any chfrnce you game.

ani;e you'rt gol stme atimuninon lias usBtf all of the 1BK In this

r'^M
as imprasshre as the first screer^, but horse riding?

with ilie added adtantage of more Even though it hes good graphic

act«n. Ai least your cnwhoy now design and competent sooiKt, I found

A press of Ihe fira button quickly ' This Isn't one of Mastertrooic's

makes him draw and fire. Sound host releases,

eftacls are simple yet etfecli.e. Flkret Cillti

••"-liiiiiinnii
::::::: 4^4^:;:::: O

Cyx ™S_pUJ AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

NEVERAGAIN! "
^"'

Please Mr. Newsagent, reserve me a copy ofthe
ever-popularCOMMODORE USER every month.

O



• Screen Scene I





rrn

QQQ :^@®§

software getting harder.



DIRSUL

4 Smash hit games in one paci< - Only £9.95

available on Spectrum, Commodore 64 & Amstrad

c
.L..»^J

ILl

r*
P
k SABOTEUR!

3^

sffrrMare getting harder.



Mabgepimits



# Screen Scene I

s, wilti tangled sKings.

e at the Opero House — tell Sldne

INTERNATIONAL KARATE

C16 and Plus/4
Endurance

Price: £6.95/C3$s

1
star, u play. You B.« player mo nol

The DIkr bsckgrmrrxls hava M ba F krel Citci

computer had ihe arrows prrir<t<rrg

1

Sound ^ 1 . 4 . .

Volue . > . ... 7

;:;: *

::;: S



9 Opinions I

READERS

It's time for you to tell us what your fave games were
In the last twelve months. Which shoot 'em up gave you
blisters on both hands? Which sports sim broke your
joystick? Which adventure game reduced you to tears?
We want you to moke your ten selections from the cotegories below

so we can give a comprehensive guide os to what really was hoi and
what was not in 1966. Was Uridium reaWf that good? Was Ghosts 'n'

Goblins better than Green Berefi You tell us.

Just to give you an incentive — although we know you don't really
need one — there's a priie for the first CI 6 and C64 votes out of the
hat.

1] Bestarcadegame

[beat 'em up CI6 64

rshaot'emup C16 64 ,

1) Bestodventuregame

Itope C16 64

^disk: C16 64

3) Beststrategy C16 64

4) Best simulation

"sports C16 64

_fli9ht C16 64

5] Bestorcadeadventure C16 64

6| Best programmer C16 64

7] flestsoftwarehouse CI6 64

8] Best artwork/packaging C16 64

9) WallyottheYear C16 64

tO) Worstgome C16 64

Addresi:

Send to: Readers Votes, Commodore User, 30-33 Forrlngdan Luna, London ECl R



OSSIBLE HAS BEEN A

TIE
iiiili

I The Manager of Everton PC.

I Howard Kendall says...

This must be the uhimate
of all strategygames . . . Excellent

OUTNOVW.. OUT NOW... OUT NOW.,.

sSSHiFi
skill levels olPasSM
by 22 players us.ng

)VER%50*PLAY E R s"^"
g, Tacmmo, Kicking etc

rrnndtooiganisefl

aracurrem Leagu

so you will need aslulenessand a Managerial
dmmisnalian.SlaH&Plavers.WagesaTraoBters
sel. Crowd Corlrol, Pol.cma. Scouls, Fmance,

e Tables of ALL TOREE DIVISIONS,

COMPETITION. COMPCTITION..

ORDER NOW..

PLEASE SEND CMEOUES.'P

JOHNSON
,
i9TOTTERDOWNflOAO
WE3T0N-SDPER MA H ESCflliiflTRDIii

)

MITED

-COMMODORE 64, ATARI _



Play toWIN

You read the first

preview ol Fist II in (ll's

September issue, the (irst

review in November's and

niiw we are proud to

present the lirst map uf

Melbuurne's blochbuster.

Dan Gilbert is your host

for this guided tour nf

the beat "em with more

bugs than a mangy old

moggy.

^^

tzi i
Ihey Inler-

tonneclmoslof
the laveli.

Combat

r.v.c» high kick hin.. R.p.at lb. kick .apidly. bu
somorsaull away again, Tbis Ib bIIbcIIib faecousB IB

g..bG<.la.mpIay"bil-a.

. hiflb tick It oirlunUy th>

Ihin whilB walking lorwoi

enouBh energy ol cou™,
d-cuD" oltadn M you did

aL1y"a'>"b°"«iVnJn!
alk up to your spponant.i



a9



Play toWIN
Cominued from p.87





L.ni.Si]fi[j3iirs iDnnTcunmirD

IX ae UK SOFT CENTRE D

W SSiec Q
i COUKC LLOR UlNE CHEADLE CHESHIRE S Ob

"
28 7 25

FULL

FEATURE

PROFESSIONAL

APPROVED

MODEM AT

BUDGET

PRICES

The Enterprise range of BABT approved modems offers

you V21 (300 BAUD), V23(1200/75) and for Enterprise 2.

V22 (that's right 1200 BAUD FULL DUPLEX}.

We can offer them complete with an extensive range
of top class softvi'are to support the auto dial/auto answer
functions, viewdata etc, all at incredibly low prices.

lnthewordsofMJcronet800"Asfarasvalijeformoneyis
concerned, Enterprisel and 2from KirkAutomation are it','

PRICES
I1n^B^^^~~^

Enterprisel- £99.95 +vat(£ii4.95) /rf,e siw
^"'^^

/

Enteiprise 2- £249.95 +VATi£287.45) {AJter^^fi^Se

Comms Pack (includes Modem, Y2 Mustang Sotcware
Interface, Lead, Instructions.)

for CBM 64/138 at £139.95+ VAT (total £160.95)

Al[ cheque etc. payable to KirW Ai ifnmatinn Limited W
BridgeWorks, St. Whites Road. Cinderford. Glos. GL143HB ^SS
Telephone: 0594 22084 Access, VisaandAmex ^^



_ MISSIQItS 3Z q>CT1HU 31,30 16 15 14



s THE LEGEND OF

APACHE^
GOLD .

by
Peter Torrance

* Lonesome Cowboy LUKE WARME', not a

Dime to your name and only dreaming ofriches.

But there Is a LEGEND, A legend of great riches A
h tn an Indian Burial ground. *'

The legend of . . . APACHE GOLDi

K,
('"'"GRAPMIC

I

'"CEf

! ADvcnxuRe' ^i*""

cnSATOR

INCENTIVE SOFTWAHE LIMITED

PRIORITY ORDER FORM
'

Please nish me formy Spectiumn "^'"* 1!^
Commodore64IJAraEiradCPCn ''^" ^^^

, ApacheGoldy.aSp WlntetWonderland£7.95Z

G™phic"Adv;n,ureCrea,ar { T^tP;||g
1 Enclose cheque/PO or please debitmy credit card

G-T[
BEST TIT

C

HWlCupCimhil

Gtoil»T'&*l»

HM^aiHttinjwi

MlanilVIa ™_

LES AT D
DMMODC
Tipi fflK

m 11JS

uo liji

(id NA

Tin NA

7-U days
soepsfli

—TEH
loor, Com

.IMITED
SCOUNT PRICES
RE 641128

Tipc Dw

ITS I1JS

17S n,ra

s.;s NA

17S lU.

m iia

y-

F[iniMinf«ul

sumFuuHimtf

HowGinssa

KnighlGxw

•iWkii

Sht^n

ai>.fa.F«al

D..,».'Llil.

B!icKHii™9»*|lZSiinl(|. Fill Sur biMi

1. Please specify mac

LIMITE°D
mercial Housa,
troel, London El 6NU

oiHers isre'llng

G

i[t];rii^»{*]iMJ'i iJAV-.m

Hire Software
Before You Buy It

Plifiliflffil

OB



Sounds too good to be true docsnt it ?A di
one of Elitct hottest games AtKoluMly free, srstls

and tor nothingwhen you siit»cribe to Commodore
User.

Forjust £15, you'll get 13 Issues ofyourfave mas dumped or

your doorstep, and a free Elite game. What do you fancy?
Fast-scrolHng Space Harrier, an aOventure wrtii Scoobyora great
value HIt-Pak compilation featuring Commando, Bom^adtand
'rankBtvno, ga

Quick, cut out tfie coupon belowand we'll start your
subscription Immediately aid speed your tree game toyou. With
offers like this, you ju5t can't go wrong.

"ItesOrT nti iubsctipto from the ibl

ntkippiqiiWcba:

^OneffscEIBUKandEiiE

HI Onetta Europe Cai

L BS Bel otwDrttHSunSKeMal)

BCWyeaWOSestdWcrt)

I'Muil)

iktcfliMgMKii:

ctr^Ooo

Ettt9tiil3bKh»C1fiJ

{lyitlHida Frvt Bnm'i Baling



r'^m.
WfverURBOCHARDEntheWorU'S

BestSeningMYSnCK ...

-- auicMhat ZTurba

KMOmH

SIDEBRIPS

SIXMICRO-
SWITCHES

lUSINB

SPEORAVIDEO LTD.



• Tips I

Play toWIN
OBJECT PLACE

Police

China Shoppa

Launderette

Jack the
Nipper asks one
easy thing of you: to

be as naughty as
possible, and <

we know none of you
want to be goody
goodies we thought
we'd try and make
life easier for you
with a map and
some tips. Ferdy
Hamilton who's a bit

of a hooligan himself
sat down and
behaved very badly.



• Play to Win I

Play toWIN
Time was when CU

was first with the big

maps but not quite so

quick off the mark

with the big poites.

Well i've got news for

you - eyes down for

the first pokes of

TVaiiblazer, 1942 (see

map) and 100% world

exclusives on the

following C16 pokes:-

Jet Set Willy,

Bombjack, Legionaire,

and Kikstart.

64 POKES

POKE 30889,234
POKE 30890,234
POKE 30891,234
lof unhmilsd jumpi
SYS 25729 starts th.

Alleykat

FOR INFINITE SPRAY
POKE 3337,234 POKE
3338.234: POKE 3339,234

9368,234: POKE 9370,234

DEMO PAM (relum
ycu inlinile MRU's)
DEMO (return)

WAMI (relum)
DOME (return)

GOMES (reluinl

Andrei -
Manchesi

30FqiA = 49152TO
49192:HEAD B:POKE
A,B:NEXT
40 PRINT CHBS(U7) "Pte

70 SYS 64738
80 DATA 162,0,189,35,192,
157,97,224

90 DATA 232,224,6,208,245,

76,0,224

100 DATA 32,44,247,169,0,

141,32,208

110 DATA 32,108,245,159,

141,245,3

120 DATA 76,167,2,169,148,

141,219,12,234

Now type RUN ratum and
place Alleykat into the lape,

background colllBinu.

POKE 5796,96: POKE 63927,

96: SYS 319.

AadiBw Giifo.

Worsley, nr Manchester.

k^ IRIDIS ALPHA

Allei a •esef:

Poke 36020, number oi

dioids.

Poke 36485,234,

Poke 36486,234,

Poke 36487,234 infinite

N.O.M.A.D.

Load N.O.M.A.D. and then

eeet Ihe oomputsr and enter

my ol Ihe following pokes.

POKE 4217, LIVES (relum)
lo start N.O.M.A.D, enter

SYS 319 (return)

Andtew Gi-Uo,

Manchester.

^^ Jack the Nipper

inler ZAPIT and Ihe

Infiltrator

(Disk version)

MERMAID
MADNESS

Whan Ihe gal

and you are £

l.D. (logon) s

objects. Besel Ihe

Poke 21244,208

Poke 21250,240
Poke 21290,234



ON THE HIGHWAYS OF THE .

FUTURE SPEEDING ISNT
..ITS THE ONLY

DENTC.^
DESIGNS^



Play toWIN
TRAPDOOR

tasks of prepaimg disgusting grab
The Thing. The momWra sU corae up
out of the IVapdoor whilst ths nbjecls _ First Task

it^^Urm™ -^ * Can of Worms
emeigeniT. Pieiiy jimpls, ihis oos. Malre su;

is the talking 'slull whc, tameMhat looks hke a can. Go b

i -

1'



,
Second Task i^s buck.) dDwn H.111 y<M a^d ^rah ^

I riiau Ejggs
ttisbigredpoMobDiiiliHic.ButBErf:

Open ths liipdooi ind let out Lhe giant not tall enough ta tip

oiucknt dod ^L^l the liapdoOE quickL; better lind a higbei ^

lually gel Ihe nomlei lo lay au egg let tlie fiaruethiewei

H«d la a bullet - and m'a doI telling gol to uie tliia nasty

you wfiota to find it. U yon lose the boil the slimeys. By

St, aaolhei object will do — eueo not ready ii the pol

me The real p.oblem is linding out ^^
.heje to gel Hie eyeballs WeU, you L-«
.on'l liod tKem anywhere - youva

f
ft

jot to grow them. Thai's why there's a TflSlC FiVC
lacket ol seeds lying around. - ,,

Find a reasonable plaoe to plant Ihe ^_^ Tidy Up
laeds and walch as they grow magical-

;) wJl produce

a looking Joe AU you vo go[ lo ao movd

IS to oolleot Ibe eyeballi uid lum iooi

hib on Ihe stand) yc

collect tic
I

it Andthen »le?YouHon'llinditdownsla]rs.Thal

Play toWIN



Sequel to the hugely successful Hung Fu simulation,
Bght more deadly opponents to combat as you develop your karate ^Ms and advance to become a

blach-bert master.
Authentic fighting mov/es with 4 different locations create an outstanding and realistic atmosphere

Imagine Softmare|1984|LJmit«J-6CentrslSlrett.Manches»-M25NS-Tel^061 8343939



• Play to Win I

Play toWIN
Poke 21291.234
Poke 2,54.

SVS16384 — Slari

Seon Meads.

»
When the computei lesele

type POKE 816.167: POKE
817,2: POKE 2086, 2A8:
POKE 2087,252 (HETURNl,
Then (ype SYS 2061
(RETURN) to load "

64w
i. The .

You ™iU have infinite In

90 grenades and you will

complete the game attei

POKE10S51,185iustgo
exJiB on all screens.

' POKE10963,57 lo see al

POKE10892,255 for infi

and load the game;
10X = 679
20 HEAD A: POKE
X,A:X = X + !

30IFAO 255 THEN 20
40 SYS 679: LOAD
50 DATA
120,169,32,133,1,162,6,
189,7,8,157,0,233,202,16.

247,169,55,133,1,83,96,255.

Seon O-Kane,
Detry, N. hehnd.

MISSION
ELEVATOR

Here's a !

type LOAD IBETUHNl and
press pUy on tape. When
the READY prompt appears
type POKE 1010, 76: POKE
1011, 248: POKE 1012,252
(RETURN) Now type RUN
(RETUBN) and the first part

BOMBJACK
i the game and

COLOR4,l:SYS 10624.

^^ AIRWOLF

POKE5695,255

^Y FIRE ANT
AIBS6LDA #$FF
G IAF4
255 lives.

^ ^ PUNCHY
jr-~' A 108A NOP

G 1010epyour
^nIlni^^,e ij^,^^

°" Stuail & Jonalhar.

Luton, Beds.

lANDO
'E'SETWILLV
Load game, then press reset.

which POKE9471,49 thjs takes a bll

B«kB 3 Get into Monrto

M2675 < Return >
Change 01 to 00
GOFJO lo Stan

> !ame type SYS 7633.

LEGIONNAIRE

POKE 10202,255 ior 255

POKE10207, (0-6) choo3e
level (0-6)

To start game type

COLOR4,l:SYS6144.

kk MONKEY MAGIC

'
type POKE 4127, {0-255) io

the required lives, then prf

HELP or F7 key lo restart

Doasn Cumnn,

^ ^ ZODIAC

AIEA7LDA «$FF

OULLWING
FALCON

CUTHBERT IN

THE COOLER

,234 foi

POKE109D0,0 Stan 1

BMX RACERS

2360 NOP
type GllOO tor 299 bi

Wayne Kennedy.
Tattenhom, London.

Play toWIN
^
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I

your new look "64 wiU^nty cost you £I9.9s|

THE
LO-LIINfE
'64

newTo'JiS'^pS"*^
a" t°ST "^ """"" '^ '-' o, a

avo,d the Christmas rush.
"^ m,d-PJoveml^r, so order quickly to
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• Adventurer

TASS TIMES IN TONETOWN
Activision

GlA

64/128

Price: £9.95fcass

£14.»9/lllsk

Giamps luE qam nmaq. Seems hi

diuppsjired through his hoop inka

Eor ]l is ia laWo* him thrriDgh, snd

hope to tind bm on Ihf olher s]d#,

Screen.

Star'

by Keith

Campbell



oa which way 1o tafce the plot will ai-

the mlerest shown by Ihe liBleoing

pubLc, aid the ellecl on Ihe Con-
tiollcr of Radio A.



# Adventure I

tilln

tD have

ased on the

arring David

bombed' ir

puppets 1

^A now graphics syslem is pro-

^^ mised from Level 9 for selected Murder off Miami. Co-writ

Jason Somerville, it's a

amelabynn- yourself detective saga tha

the

more. Vou

rs from the

and Ihsre's

graphics, oerhaps more aptly describ-

ed as abstract representations rather

and Amiga disk varslon.

follows the book of the sam
thriller writer Dennis Wheatle

you're Detective Kettering

icide), assigned to invest

Zh tlZ'Js''
The graphics will be digitised, and

will be capable of displaying trne

detail. Called in to draw the pictures is

alleged suicide. Oh, yeah? Yo
maybe right, maybe the vie

pushed out of the speedboat
eware), the a'snofacili- the artist who proOuces the encellent people on board the boat ha
put. You m rely choose

words. No each of their games. First release to your job to grill them for 1

feature the new system will be Knight MurrferoffyMwm/isoutr^ow
bleo n disk only. Ore. due about the end of the year. for the Commodore 64,



THREE DIFFERENT BUMPER PACKAGES AT BUMPER PRICES

KINGSIZE GAMES FORCOMMODORE 64

Here is your chance lo buy volume 1 & just released volume 2. 50 incredible value games
on each cassetle or disk version.

Cassette Packoge: Normol Price £1 9,95 Christmos Price £1 2.95
Disk Version: Normal Price £25.90 Christmas Price £14,95

(If you already have Volume 1 , you can buy Volume 2 seporotely at £9.95)

KINGSIZE GAMES FOR COMMODORE C1 6/PLUS 4

Buy Volume 1 Sjustreleosed Volume 2
50 incredible games on eoch cassette

Cossette package: NormoTPrice £19.95 Christmas Price £12.95

(If you olready have Volume 1 , you can buy Volume 2 seporotely at £9.95),

^ THE FAMOUS RODTEK MAGIC DISK KIT
' b ROBCOM TURBO 50 (voted No l utility of the year)

Normal Price £44.90 Christmas Price £29,95

MAGIC DISK KIT:

For Commodore 1541 ond 1571 disk drives. Everyone with a disk drive
needs this product. No more repair bills no technical knowledge needed. EASYTO USE,

You can solve or prevent most of your problems now with this product.

CONTAINSi SPECIAL CLEANING DISK
ROBTEK'S UNIQUE ALIGNMENT DISK: tesls and odjusts speed and alignment step by step.

TURBO 50
Voted No. 1 utility. For COM 64/128, Transforms your Commodore with this incredible
powerful cartridge. Fontoslic features include Turbo loading for your disk drive and

Cassette Player, Copying Program, Toolkit, Centronics Interface, Reset Switch ond much
much more.



COMMODORESB CHARTC

• ChartT

GENERAL

SEIBIOD
siasD
Druid's rise to the top of the

charts has got to be a sign of

the times. Just goes to show

what the real Gauntlet is go-

ing to do if Firebird's rip-off

can top the pile.

And Fist U's leap to number

2 proves what the thumbs up

from Ken McHahon and a

Commodore User Screen Star

can do for you.

Shoot 'em ups are slil! what

most ol you want to part dash

for it seems with Wsrhawk,

Sinxion, 1942. and Green

Beret still in the Ti^ Twenty.

The signs are that Master-

Ironic are losing tJieir grip on

the C16 chart with Anco's ex-

cellent Winter Events challen-

ging strongly at number two.

Paperboy tops the general

chart on the basis of Spectrum

sales. Looks like staying there

now that CI have made the 64

version a Screen Star.

Chart watchers who entered

last month's compo can read

the results in next month's

issue.

<) Paperhoy Elite 1

V
Vj Thrust Firebird

' t

? Ninja Master Firebird 1

MM^^^^^^M^asmm
Light Force m

h) Go for Gold flmen cane
\

^oj



THE INHERITANCE
PANIC IN LAS VEGAS
Infogrames J^ ««" = ^pin ^k- h^^

«lA g« oul o( fc biiMng

Commodore 64/128 ^taT^T^^te'rt,
Price: £9.95/cass '^™ " '™" ^'^- '^'^^

£14.95/dlSk =^ »™" =« ttie I»

balding mm p ae d Tl

flcBn'l the nght people, locidanla

WogiaiM! IS s Irench solhii

Iraise, which piobablj accouols
I

thB stylish prawDtdtioD of Ihia gan
The jjox js qolhtDg special, but i

mer 01 lalei, piobaily joonsi, nilwaly, if yo
iill lie (topped on th? sliiis by Ihey want you
jne looking for aoreiethiiig. poking (he re

i", llial'i you) Ihey Boulo and Cup..
51T - pietly impolitsiy J you ask The /nlerifaats is a prat

y^u^uliil want ihe did bag', ^"li XiJiici^^lll^Tyon'a™™ "ni, i, „. -, , , ,^ wabl- 9«ph.c ad^ture a,

^uyway^StiL y.„ oonU speud ^1 i7t liocr. Ih.« a,e tjoCd™ -,Xiu/wl ^"^ ? ™ go down -ell with people wk
d.y P^otng hole. „ ^™„„„ p,„„ s.ai« or bit. Tale myal» a^Cl „!? "S r?!'^,'"!

'"7' I*' *= >«« .*" f"'

ha lift is;
cyphers

1 d rem



# Adventure I

^HiSSffivdii
jHnu are at vnur Local sarasE. la 'hf
jfiprih i5 3 SKDrt cm To lloruiCh.

:j'fDu can 90 nnrth ani eduTs.

fc^iii^iJt'*iil'jfcia'ik"ji!ii'A'iriijJuU^

own very sophulicaled Aitverilure

System, wh;ch Ihey caU the 'Buo'.

My odI; complaial is Hut i) HDuld coacBming some cismlte Opei

were more varied than Ihe half a and lead you into tUngw Whit if ?B

fi la be conlmually chumed out. peihaps you mU tben have a betlei

lbs »UDd is also vntailly aon- idea what to dii with them.

eiistoDt. Apart fiom that, a good Smra tks sq?n? ai the actiai

TWICF ^HY cannot ,0 onloot, and place, you

I nlwC 9n I cannot tab the car, and the twi: are

melted togelhec quite leaL^icaDy

Mosaic Publishing/ - «"j!^'
'^'f7^'^^^

Ram Jam Corp. ™iuiganadLn„e°.rtthiatJoi

GfA In McfShy, jau even have to get

Commodore 64/128 ;:int*:r,i':iu;'C«m";:

Price: £9.95/CaSS jj'™'* 9" tack mi Ihe Ram jam

horsey logo at Iho top- A fairly sma

giaphjcs, but the piqnite mlhin

nd the whole screen

idive and cdourfu!

1 three windows, the

[ a coupler of seconds,

resslhalitisnotmtended

3uld have read Ihe book

i.ti.n.u/'.u.fiun u(i <j o 1

ajfe'SrfafflMiaJI'..

^m

IDE's baby, and your wde

ou've Ined dnving side of Ihe laps. Hert

lageway. will glad- sii events on which yc

to Noiwioh, Ths la whei



ehJ Mgmm. St ii

Fuitter dield. m Uie iaduslrul

Australia, ts MdrTm TrjomiBi, with a

Have ymi got one?
l*™*'

And ImalJy, N^zeer Ahmni writes

Irom Brunei, asking il the Vdley
Hbs^uc service emends to South East

ADVENTURE
CHART

®

JBwels of Darkness Hmm A
Pawn Rainbird H
Warriors of Ras All fltnerican/US Gold Fl

flebel Planei Adventuresotl '^
'^

Altarnate Reality Dalasoll/US Gold '_^'

^^:



5W
BbinhDIshs

The Shape of
Things to

k Come...
10 50

SS/DO

DS/DD
•flpSp •f2pip

FREE Plastic Caseper 10
FREE
StorageBox per

SODIsHs

5h~
BulhPackeil
Blank aishs
Jndividustl/Certlfiecl

FREE -Envelopes-Latiels

-Wnce Pro[&:[Label5e^C-..

wa-ss/DD..

WIH3S/DD..
+t2p.p perlDO ^.

.1

Microdisks ^^

MHaurCreaaCara
i^OiaerUnfsv
05O9 233893

P/ast/c cases-
eoxed in

SSor/Os

PhoneNOW
for details of
our

o<-''":>J'^^^'
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/^r

.Ulxlrf

BREAK IMANGLE^^I
Ihis neck1'°s'"bs^|
^^^^Ef ALLimSBLOOD V """^^^^^airo GUTS FORONQE. MT T^ £9.99caii»lte U M
IV '^M £U.99iliiik rif\ ^'^jCBM 64/128 [

ue, udBum rvullidc and flAfayahla ta

LL ISMASH]
,^» «^ HIM HIS I ^

>^^ f;
ISiB^it?} BHH ffltaiSHm^



M Slep into the Pawn ibop lor your chance lo icoop mds o/
Ihe beil priias ever oUered in a Valley compelilioa. Bere's
what you could win.

# Competition I

COMPETITION

COMPETITION

COMPETITION

COMPETITION

AS1^#4A
First Prize

Second Prize

oHh over £120.00. The pieces ore
based en Ihe lamoiu Isle si Lewis chess set. which dates
back to Ihe Twelfth Cenluty, and represents ttis aorliest
origins oi Ihe ganiB known in the British Islas. It was

the island in 1831 and now resides In the British Museum,
The board is mode Irom solid English rosewood.
The lirst pri.e also Includes a copy of The Pawn by — , . . _ .

L^!"°L''*"'^i'"'»''-'^-H.'''p-<'.''"°'^y Third Prize

llAAi,
na you play the gams a Comi B User 'T' Shirt is

DOWN
eoiwal knowaadve

I Down. You m ght gat

unlucky at Ihe e dot this mont
3 Down. CldMlc hdocom
4 Down. Useful
using this comra uadven

ACROSS
1 Across. Horn city of

manulflcturei.

2 Across. Popu ar boo By loCBt,on

l Across, Wild animalsmaybr.ngyo
al Uns plape.

4 Across. One b

COMPEXinON H LES

Sliop Coop-. 3 nHdoc
our oltic • byDecumb

„„. — — ^
1 I [ 1

e game.

—
1 _BI

several 1'
1 ^^H

icky end H^l ^^^
^11 rrn

in aAu. ^Ih —ksd





O Bla^lc
# Tried and Tested I

Thinking of buying a printer? There are more
around than yDu've had TV dinners, each with its

own set of features and enhancements. However,

unless you choose one of Commodore's own printers

or one of the ever increasing range of 'compatibles'

(the Star SGI DC for example), you're going to need an

interface adaptor of some sort.

Again, there are many to choose from, usually

designed for a particular type of printer or with a par-

ticular purpose in mind. I've seen many so-called

'universal' interfaces in my time, most of them have
some serious drawhacks!

The most important thing to bear in mind when buy-

ing an interface is your software. If you are going to

make use of the print utilities incorporated in a lot of

modern softare, particularly graphics, you are going

to have to choose very carefully indeed.

Uniprint interface

reviewed

Ttwni to [ind an

interface for lour printer

( in be a nifihtmare Will

it actually do what >(iu

want when \oii eet it

homo Iniprml ma) he

tile answu ii cliims to

h( I uiii\iim! inliilate

mi

! giBphics

ar graphs

'oraluTiilert3Dquiil!

plugs irilo ycnji BJ's cassEtlE poit [il reach my prmler! ForlunalEly, il i! • Commodore
lalies lis power Irom herel. Don 1 possitle to ojlBnil Ihe single mire Iram CAIItO
worry though, Ihr plug is also a socket the cassette poil, but Ihey shauld ha.e D41128
so you can still (4ug youi casselle thought of tHot al the factory. Un- • PrCCiSiOII SoftWare

From Basic you can send text sn.1 SarKO o^rthiae 't^B'l"^'f'om'°ihB
^^^' 01"330 7166

'ra^'TJLll"""""-
•"'-'"' ""'"^po-i-'vourMtBtheCBn. • PrJce: £29.95



Art package for the 64/128 reviewed by

Bohdan Buciak

Don't be fiiiiled, I'icassu

didn't really use this

prHgram, but he misht

have wanted t«. It's on

disk, it uses a lightpen

and it lets you print

I

your drawings out - all

fur :{(l sovs.

All and drawing programs have always been

popular utilities for the 64. And since there are

so many around, you have a good Dhance of get-

ting just what you want. They generally use either a

mouse, a joysiick or a lightpen as the drawing device.

Which one you choose depends on what you want to

draw - and how much money you have to spend.

Mouse-driven packages are the most expensive and

probably the best. They generally allow for very ac-

curate drawing of lines and geumetric shapes, and

they're pretty good at freehand work too. Cheapest

are the joystick driven programs — most S4 owners

possess a joystick anyway. But they fall down a little

on freehand drawing since a typical joystick moves in

only eight directions.

Lastly come lightpen-driven programs like Picasso's

Revenge. These are ideal for freehand drawing

because you're using natural hand movements. The

pen's immediate response gives more control and

freedom of movement. But they're not as accorate for

close-up work because all lightpens waver a little

when pointed at tl



• Picasso's Revenge

'^B«>^Lui°sVZ^'^,'" L7e°' • Precision Software
Tl« ™nual ,s 8 Utile cpnfusina »n JbI: 01-330 7166

.^" picim^s'lfm^°'"rpTog',™ • Price: £29.99 [disk

™='eii'™ only)

^



CHRISTMAS
WITH
THE
STARS

Rob Hubbard

"TJf /''''"' '^° ^" the programmers
1/1/ do at Christmas? Are they
V V rivetted to their seats or do

they aciually unwind a little? Gel
drunk and fall over, put up Chrimbo
decorations on their border screens and
stuff themselves stupid at dinner time?

We asked a selection of the country's
top men and women just what they'll

be up to this year and as usual got a
load of unprintable replies which we
had to edit and make up ourselves

(don't tell them that — Ed). No, we
didn't, anyway only half were too
disgusting for words.

Dave Collier

Whai do yuu hale nboul Chrislmas?
Having ,o play Christmas wnes for ptople.

nveryone s expeciea 10 Buy presenis jot everyo
should give preseals for ihe right reason.
Whal are you doing Ibis Christmas?

Whal lire jou doinR Ihis Chrislmiis? Working — hul on what I'm not telling you
Whal's your ravonrile pari of Ihe Chrlstmiiii

Whaf» your laiomiK pari nf Ihe Chriamss diniter?
ni smeB!

I'm a Yorkshire pudding man myself ~ I'm h
heel this Christmia.

Whal «as lh« h»l pressie you roI?
a> In a cracker.

What was Ihe besi pressie yuu got?

Tea bags (i/iaril mtan a lot In people on Ihe hacting

""tCe"
"''" *"' ""''"''"'' '"^"' '""'"*'

The Commodore Amiga 1 goi from you ha ha!
/ bought a great eleelromc drill once.
li's beller lo give than lo receive, so what's th

Il s bellcr lo give Ihan lo r«Ei.e. so *hal'» Ihe nicest present you ever eave?
present joii ever n-oe? / bought Ihe wife a smart gold valch.
yirginily — mi ihaiS loo naughiy. Who nnuM you most like to ki^s under theWho would you n>usl like lo kiss under Ihe mislleloe? Martin Galiray
The Lealhei Godesi. What proKmnme do yan turn off at Christm

3-2-I. That gets turned off ai anylime of Ihe

Rlland Rat
Julian Rlgnall - -cos he itever gives a good
Who do yuu know who would besi HI the charWho do you know who would beM fil Ihe characler of ___ .Serooge?

Scrooge '.' 1 Colin Slorkei — marketing man al t}cean. tie

MUl
1 wages for the programmer.

@



Bob Armour

# Feature I

fighis, especially agalnsi Rod
^ou hate about Christmas?

in TVlike -The Sound of Musi

.. (his Christmas?

Geoffs Ferrari, about
- part of the Chris

er a saddle for her horse.
"iiu »uuia you mosi like lo WWi under Ihe misll
Eugene Lacey — now there's a wind-up.
Wh>l programnie do jou turn off at Chrislmas o
Either "The Sound of Music" or the Queen's spt
Who would you never dream of sending a Chrislmi

'^kTiZ"''''"

'''"''' '"''"'" ~^'" ""*'"^
"''

""'

'

Who do jou know who »ciuld best fit the chaiaclci
Scrooge?

Myself. Fm not as vain as Tim
Whb do you know who would b '5,.r„l„ „r

Jon Dean of Aaivision.

___

p^li

i
U?''rj

IVIartin Galway v,*^

Chris Butler

The Royellies fn
What

Id! KKd GiiQsts 'n' Goblins

canversion of Sp?"" """'

about Chrlsli

It a Chrlsimas

about Chrisi

What
Press!

What
All Ih

What

it Chrii

Deadline da....

What are you doing this Chrlsimas?
Trying lo finish Space Harrier In lime.
Whal's your favourlle pan o( the Chrisli
The wishbone — (and wishing I'd never si
Hie first place).

What was ihe best pressie you sot?

you hale aboul Chrisira

holiday adverts on TK
you doing this Chtlsim

Alaying ai home writing •Galaga'
Whal's yonr tavo-i'i'- "-' "f

Chicken's eyeball

Chinese at Christ

Whal
racker.

1) In

A Space Har machin,

A "party.tlm,

b) Erer.

A bottle of '•miracle hair restorer" -

It siTUished.

Il's better la give Ihan lo receive, so
present jou ever gare?
Last year I gave my cousin Patrick a 5/ Ocean

.

_.. .' II! (Wonder vhere I got those from?)
.,..- „„„,u ,ou most tike lo kiss under the ralsllelaer
Any of our office girls at Ocean Vm they're all gorgeous.
What programme do you lum off at Chrislmia on TV7
Usually "The Towering Inferno", "Eanhqaake". "The
Wizard of Oz" and any other clicked disaster films.
Who would you never dream of sending a Christmas card

ig my name wrong! (But I
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RREYOURERDY?

THEY'RE
HERE!!

WL—JL /: Please send eguipme

TRILOGIC ^^'^^ "'^^ ^^^ CHRISTMAS

IL ODDER SERVICE / PROMPT
.'ALL PRICES FULLY INCLUSIVE
IV MONEV BACK GUARANTEE ON



DISC DRIVE £125 ex

VAT
Enhancer

'On sale in computer stores
across the USA
•CBM64 , Plus 4
compatible
'Super high
speed-it's fast

*1 year warranty'
it's reliable

'Does not use any computer
memory-it's smart
•FREE SOFTWARE
•5'/4" DD
•£143.75 plus £5 p&p, Total £148.75

BLANK DISCS

£8.69 v^T
10 discs per box

'Double sided, double density
'Hub reinforced.

100% certification. 2 notches
and index holes. Ring now
great service and double

FIRSTLIKTE SOFTVTARE
Your firstUne of supplies

Wrile for fu!l details or phone Access 0480 213969
Cheques payable to RE. Ltd..

206 Great North Road, Ealon Socon, St, Neots, Cambs. PE19 3EF.



This is tlie

magazine

tliat answers
tlie questions
• What is the latest news concerning
computing in education?

• How good is the latest business and
education software?

• Is there any new simulation or subject
specific software?

• How effective are the new 16 bit Micros?
• Are extra peripherals worthwhile?

• What staff training courses are available?

• How can a computer application help my
subject area?

• Will it save me time?
• Will it enhance my teaching programme?
• How are other colleges using their Micros?
• Can I get special discounts for educational

purchases?

These and many other questions can be
answered by EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING.
Education has witnessed a major growth in the
use of computers within secondary schools.
As the number of subjects on the syllabus

increases, so computers are successfully
helping teachers in sciences, languages, arts,

business studies and computer science.

Just entering its sixth year of publication,
EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING is the only com-
plete guide to computing in education.
EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING looks beyond

the press release information offered up on
new equipment and also avoids the technical
jargon trap which is all too common in most
publications.

Instead it reviews and analyses all aspects of
computing within secondary, higher and fur-

ther education, making a quality judgement to

help you make buying decisions.

II you subscribe using Ihis form, we will send you entirely
FREE an EducaLiona/ Compuiing/Daladay mid-year diary.

The diary has been produced specifically wilh teachers in

1 day up unlil

3rJ71h 19B7 There li

and timetable pages broken di

You can at any point cancel

SubscpHK now ^nd peceive a
tree mid-yeap diapy

COMPUTING ana take advantage ol your FREE diar>

Sutiscrlption Rates

UK £15.00 (once ( 11 issues July/Aug joint)

Overseas E26.00 lEurope)
Overseas £35,00 [Dutsitfa Eurc^e)
Clieques payable to EDUCATIONAL COI^PUTING

I encliise a cheque tor p^ase charge m



RACKER
I

for the

I
C16 and

Plus/4

FRANK BINCLEY

We couldn't lei you 16 and PIlis/4 owners suffer Christmas Day telly »tlhout a

festive type-in, So here it is, a cracker — a Christmas Cracker. You have to

arrange 36 pieces to form si Christmassy picture.

When you've lyped Ihe program in, you'll see Ihree grids on the screen. Press '£'

and Ihe complele picture appears in the left-side grid. The '
-

' ^gn makes il disappear

again. Von have to make the same picture in the middle grid.

Place the pieces CZ' scrolls you forward and 'X' back) by using Ihe cursor keys la

line up the horizontal and vertical marker on the middle grid. When you've chosen Ihe

square, hit Ihe spacebar and Ihe piece appears in that square. Carry on until you've

built a picture identical to the one on Ihe left. When you've finished, press
'*' and Ihe

grid on Ihe right will show you how many pieces you got right.

The quicker you do it, the higher will be your score. But it goes down whenever the

left-side picture is revealed. So the idea is to view it, try to memorise and then hide it

again. To recap on the instructions, simply press '1' when you see the title screen.

-»
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THE FIRST
SERIOUS SOFTWARE

AT UNDER £60
Uo'J^ from Timeworks comes e

range of advanced disk-based

software that gives you real power
and real performance A range that

maxifTiises the capabilities of your
Commoaore'JB. And all at a quite

remarltable price.

Timeworks is one of the leading

software publishers in America,
where all four of these programs
have already enjoyed enormous

alike. The versions available here have
been specially re-written for the V.K

Each program is exceedingly
easy to use, both individually or when
interfecing with each other.

With Timeworks you don't just

get better software, ^ugeia better
back-up servke too.

First of all, there's our Customer
Technical Support Helpline Should you
have any problems at all just ring us on
Maidenhead (0628) 74578.

Secondly, all four programs carry

our no-quihole Money Back
Guarantee. If, for any reason, you're

not happy with your Timeworks
program, just send us your Timeworks
package together wilJi your receipt

within 30 days and we'll send you a
full refijnd.

Thirdly, if at any time we update
a program, you may exchange your
onginal program for it, paying only

^ III! Ililllllll^
with Spell Checker

• A super-efficient, BO-column
professional word-processing system
which includes an 85,000 word
Spelling Ched(er and also a built-in,

5-functlon calculator.

• Contains all the features you'll

need for everyday word-processing,

plus most of the sophisticated

features found in more expensive
programs on-screen highlighting;

and footers; document chaining;

form letter printout; page separations;

horizontal and vertical scrolling;

BBSSSBM
with Report Writer

A complete general information

storage and retrieval system with
report-writing, graphics, statistics,

and label-making capabilities.

Exclusive X-SEARCH, X-SOFIT

and X-CHART features allow you to

cross-search any category of

information; sort items alphabetically,

numerically or by cJate; break diMin

statistical Information into categories;

and graphically view your results.

with SidetNayi & Super Graphics

• A powerful ea5y-to-U5e electronic

spreadsheet designed for home and
small business life.

• Super Graphics: Graphically

displays and prints out numerical

information using pie charts; vertical

bar charts; scatter diagrams; line

graphs; and three-dimensional

staggered bar charts,

• The Sideways option lets you print

sideways

• 350rowsandupto250
provide up to 62,500 cells in

place information.

• Performs

up to 17 digit

• Prints your spreadsheet reports

sideways- eliminates the need to cut

and paste together multiple sections

of a printout.

• Canprintanynorrrlaltextof
virtually any width. Allows;
alrrrast unlimited number |
ofcolumns [more than
65,000 characters) on a

continuous line of output. I
Wide variety of r

type sire; also complete i.„,o.»,v.=,.rrr

character spacing. ".i^'.iZir™'"

Timeworks programs are now
available at leading stockists tfyou

have difficulty in obtaining them ring

our Customer Support Helplir* on
0628 74678 or write to us at

Timeware Ltd., P.O. Bon 453.

Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 1ST.

i!nAii>xJg>^
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Christmas
Eve

• Listing

for the

64/128

IngI

1 %*

Ae you sillins tomforlably? Then I'll begin. Il"; Chrisimas Kve and Santa's reindeer have gone missing —
Ihey sneaked oul whilsi lie was reading Commodore User. So the silly old Duffer's gol lo go out and find

them, leaving yon lo deliver all the presenis on his spare (battery operaled) sleigh.

Bui the presenis are located in the maze and they're guarded by Ice demons. Your job is lo steer your way
Ihrough Ihe maze and collect Ihem, whilst zapping the demons. Nol having Duracells, the sleigh lends lo sink of

ils own accord so you need lo use its 'snow thruslers' lo gain heighl. You'll gel extra lives on compleling Ihe 2nd,

4lh and 6th screens and you gel more poinis for picking up sacks of pressies further down Ihe screen.

By Ihe way, you'll need a joystick (in port 21 for this one. The controls are:

Joystick left — move left • Joystick right - move right t Joystick down — fire snow bullets • Fire button —
fire snow thruslers.

.5 PQKE53Z69, Oi PRINT" (CLR;
10 GOSUEZSOO-
IS BDSUB2000
20 GOSUB4000iPRINT"(CLR) "CHRS
2D CS-253IGDBUB5000
30 X"30tV-50MPOt<EV.

'CHR*(B1 D PQk:E532B0, 0lP0KEB3ZBl , Ol EOTD9D00

by Sandy Mani

) REM > \ MAIN LDOP %%%

5b320) AND4) -0THENP0KE2O4O, 2351
56320 )ANDB)=0THENPDKE2O4O, 251
PDKEV-

105 IF (PEEK
110 IF (PEEK
113 IF (PEEK
120 IF (PEEK
125 P0KEV.X]PDK:EV+l,V[IFy>-203THENiiOi
140 IF (PEEK (56320) AND2)-0THEMiQSUB303
ISO C-PEEK(y+31),: IF(CfiNDn=:
135 D=PEEK(V+30)iIFtDSNDl)-:
160 U-U+EiIFU>lTHeNU='l
162 rFU<-lTHENU--l
14i3 Y-Y+U
170 GDT0105
300 REM *** 3N0W BULLET %*%
305 B~Y+14!P0K£V*3,Bi IFPEEK
TMeNA"X-6:PDKEV+2,Ai POKEV+I
310 A-X+lfc]PaKEV+2,AiP0KEV-
313 PDKEV+2,AdZ-!PEEK<V*31JAND2;
320 fl=fi+4l IFA>255THENP0KEV-
325 G0TD315
333 P0KEV+2,AdZ"!PEEK(y*31
340 A-A-4I IFA<26THENP0KEV+2.
345 G0TD335
350 P0(tEV+2;

= 1024+1 *I>H

362 NEXTcNEXTiRETURN
400 REM *«* COLLECT SACK <

410 FORI=2T07iPi.PEEK(V*30)
415 lFP"l+(2TI)THEMCS-CS-i
420 NEXT: RETURN
SOO REM *«« CRASH SEQ. **i|

iP-PEEH

THENGOSUB410

20401=255
,CS+2lGCTC335
1 , CS+2

ZTHEtM350
CBlF

ArMD2) D

J-30)/B) pFDRI"OT02:FDRJ-OT01

ilQDSUB920:Pai!'E *21.CS!SC-SC+(2TI l:I"7:GOSUB950



LEN DEIGHTON'S

KRIEG
THE GAME

FROM THE RISE OF HITLER
TOTHEFALLOFBUNKHK:

After tfie easy victory over Poland, tfie GermanArmy

seemed atmost inactive. But in tfie spring of 1940,

the Allies were coi^nmteit witfi anew concert in

wajpre; 'BLITSKRIEG " GteraCv fljfttranj war.

As the Panzer tonfa stOTmeif across Mfetem

Europe tfie ufiies wentfrtm. disaster to ifisoster,

tfte sheer speett of tfie attacfe tiiuf tofeen even tfie

Gmmiiis 6y surprise. Thus Hitler tnabied fas

awmy to avoid complete t&sastertaul escape

Jrom Dunfeirfe to England. Historicolfy

Germanyfaiiedto complete its domination

ofWestern. Europe fry invodin^ Englinut,

Now^ou^et tfie chance to cAonge history

&y p Cayiiig tfie port ofthe German High

Comnunuliitvoifing Norwi^, Dcnmarfe,

Holiand Be^ium and' France witfi ati

options open, even tfie cfianee to

invaile England

OUT VERY SOON
Place your order NOW!

with your local dealer

GH12S ^_
^^£9.95 ^1 £14.95

nmw iMil dHlii i* mlhi *wsf fwi c» udtr (ram ib -

I f«w cnitH< dwqui/P.D. made out to MtlHoft U.K. Ltd.,

including your own mow ind oddrau, to Ariolnott,

P.a. Boi 461 , URdon NW1 ZW



• Listing I

i-i-2]PQKES:J2i.S,2'l-'

J POKE53270.200!PDKE33265,27:P0KEV+
5 I FLI >OTHENL I -L r -1 : GDSL)S990! Q0TO30
I PRINT" (HDtlEJ IWH"

t PRlNTLEFT«(CDt,.

tfCD»,24-l
5 PRINTLEFTS(CDS,I+1I
1 FORI"llT01STEP-liPF
= PRINTLEFT«(CD»,24-)

:?. 1 1 lJ=i:i:PDKEV-t-21 . CS~1 : FaRI = lTa2000! NEXl

iFORI-ITOlI

TftB(33)" '!NEXTlFORI-lTD2000dNEXTlFORl
AB (33) "GAME" : PRINTLEFTS tCDI, 24-1 ) TAB(33) '

NTLEFT* (CDS. I+lJTfiB (33)

"

TAB (33) NexTiPOKEV+21 , Oi PRINT" ICLRl

Chri5tiTia5

Eve

J FDRI-lTOlOOOiNEXTpeaTOlS
) REM *** LEVEL END **%
i IFCS>lTHENy"203!50TD100
> BOSUBtSOiLE-'LE+UIf
i LV-LV+l!E=E+.02!lFe>.lTHENe=.l
3 rFLW=30RLV=3DRLU^7THENLI"LI+l : GDSUB=
5 50T025
) FOR r-lT020«LE*L'J:SC=SC*20iGQSUB950[ NEXT: FnRI = 1102000: NEXT :U=0!FiETURN
) REM ** MUSIC **
i POKES+-;, lSlPDKES+2,15:PDKES+5, 12:P0KES+fa, 1 : FORI =0TD54: A=PEE(; (fl9151 + 1*3+1 >

i B=PEEKt4f 131 + 1*3+2 ):Ci»PEEK (1915 1 + 1*3+3 )!iF0=3THENC=450]GOTD73O
i 1FC=4THENC-S75
) PQKES+l.O: POKES, B:PDKEB+4, 64. P0KES+4.6SI IF ( PEEK (S6320)AND16)=OTHENRETURN
) F0RJi=1TOCiNE>;TJ.IiGOT04Z00

i P0KES+4,12Q:POKES+5,13!p0KES+t>. 1: POKES+1 , 2i POKES, 37l PO<ES+«, 129iRE'
) P0KEB+4,4)4:P0KES+5, ll:PnKES+6. " " " "- -" -"

"
"

"

5 P0KES+4,65:RETLJRN
) PDKES+4, 12B!pOKEB*S.23[PQKE3+(
) REM **« PRINT SCORE ETC ***
) PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN
I A»=MID«(STR»(SC),2,LEN(STR*
\ SC*-'9C»+fit [ PRINTSPn (33) SC«. RETURN
1 PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN)
I 0»=MID*(STR«(HI).2,LEN!STR«
J HI«-HI«+AI: IFTS=1THENRETURN
b PRINTSPC(33)HI9!ReTURN
U PRINT" (HOnet (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN!

I:HI«-LEFT»

2lSC=0lZZ=FRe

(DOWN) (DOWN)

9B2 fl*=MID*<STR*(LV),2,LEIM(STR»(L>Jl) ) ! LV*=LEFT*
RINTSPC (34) LV«1 RETURN

990 PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN) <DDWN) (DOWN) (DOWNJ (DOWN) tl

(DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (CVNl "SPC (33)LEFT«
2000 REM *»* vArOIBLES **»
?010 A-0:B=0iE=.02!U"0:LE:
!300 HI=5250d ^;=5324B: S:^54272( POKev+27, 2H4l CD*-'
JN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) <DDWN:
(DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN!

2505 SN«''"?>*-?*;>HP?>*-«7»>-*?<
2310 P0KEI,OjNEXTiP0KES+24, 13ll
2515 L.I»="-(DOWN) (LEFT) I (UP) -(DOWN) (LEFT) I

(UP)-i
(LEFT) I "qS«="(RGHT) (RENT) IR(5HT) IRGHT) IF

4000 REM *** TITLE SCREEN **«
KI05 TB=llGOSUB970:TS-0:PDKE532:
tOlO PRINTS*" (VEL)

I

I0i3 PRINTSS" KRVS) -HRISTMAB
SUNRDtOFF) I"

RINTSS'

F'0KES+2,liPOKES*l

000000"
, ii-LEN ( BTRS ( Y

URN

l-LEN(BTRS[Li,

RETURN
(DOWN) (DOWN) IDOWN) (DOWN) (DO

DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN

PDKEV+40, liF0Rt=STDB+24
28:POKES+15,4[P0KES+14,73
(LEFT) I (UP) -(DOWN) (LEFT) I (U

RGHT) (RSHT) (RGHT)": RETURN

'CHR»(14)

: PRINTS*" (RVB)qRITTEN by BANDY

4025
4030 PR INI

'(DOWN) (CVN)
I(RVS)1HE <IGH £

PRINT" (DOWN)
4045 PRINT" KRVS)
4050 PRINT" '

;C) -OPYRIGHT 4.- BISY
ENTER



Yes thats right, you! The big hunk
reading this magazine.

1 knowyou thought i was keen on
those roboid macho men Laww and
Jackson T. Kalliber, but I always had
dreams of getting closer to a real

man. . .Aan.thewayyouheldyour
joystick, the wayyou nonchalantly
flicked through the computer mags
before decisively picking up the
DECEMBER issuc of COMPUTER &
VIDEO GAMES.

I just knowyou won't be
disappointed when you sec me
glinting superbly from the front
cover 0TC&VG,whatS more I'm
completely FREE, along with 7 other
great stickers.

Ibetyou'regoingtofind
interestmg places to stick us all!

Bye for now, seeyou on November
18th at all good newsagents.

COMPUTER

^AMES -^



• Listing I

I -iOTHENRETURN4205 IF(PEEKt56320>ANDl£>
4210 S0TD4200
5000 REM **« SCREEN **«

D POK:Ey+21,0:Z=RND(-TI)iPRINT"(CLR) (WHT) tDOWN) (DOWN! ":FaRI = ITG7l
21" CDOWN) (ODWN>"lNEXT

5110 PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN) (DDWN) "iFDRI»lTCJ7l 1 1» ( INT (RHD (1 ) *27) + 1

1

<> IFLE<3THENJJ~(INT(ftND(l)*27)+l)ilFJJ>tII-4)fiNDJJ<[II+4)THENSil
3 PRINTSPCdll" (DOWN! <DOWM)": 1FLE<3THENPRINT" (UP) (UP I (UP) (UP)

(DOUM) (DClilN) "

3120 NEXTI:PRINT" (HONE) VLEFT* (SN«, 30) V" : FDRI-1T02: PRINT'T"SPC (30)
5125 FDRI"lTO6:PRINT"\"SPC1301"x":F0RJ=lTa2iPRINT"r"SPC(30l"n"iNEX7
5200 REM *»* CBJECTS *»*
5205 Z»RND(-TI)lPRINT"(MOME) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN)'
5216 II=(INTtRNDll)a27)+l] : P" { 1024+ (3*1 ) *40+I I

)

3225 IFPEEK(P)"32aRPEEK(P+1201=32THEN5216
: (PfBO) ; :-32THENS216

522B PRINTSPCIII) '-(DOWN) (LEFT) I 1D0(UN)"d IFJOLE THENPRIMT" CUP) (UP) i

3 NEXTJ.I
5300 REM *«« SfiCKS «*«
5303 FORI=0TD3lV(I)=77-KI*24)

: P0KGV+5+ ( 1*2) , V ( U t X (I >-(RND<l ) «230) i

5315 PDKEy+a* 1 1!«2) . X ( 1 ) i NEXT: PDKEV*21 . 232l F0RI-OTG5lP=P£EK ( V+31

)

5320 IF(PflND(21(I+2) ) ) - (2t ( 1+2) ) THENG0SUB595OI eDTn5320
5325 NEXT

!INTLEFT«(BN

=lTD6iFDRJ"lT0LE

5B00 pr:
3B02 PR
5B04 PR
5B06 PR
"SPC133
sei2

MLEFT«tCD«,23)" tWHT)-

(HOME) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) "SPC (33) " t(5RN) SCORE" q

HISC"
' (DOMN) (DOWN) (DC

(5RN) LEVEL "iG0SUB';60]e0SUB970!DWN) (DOWN) (DDUN
UB990: RETURN
B950 P"PeEK(V+3:
5955 IFX(I)<12aTHENX!I
5956 IFX(I)<24THENX(I):
5960 IFX(I)>=128THENX(
Si^fel IFX(II>255THENX(1
5965 RETURN
9000 IFPEEK 1 127Q4) -255ANDPeEK ( 127B5) "25SANDPEEK ( 127B6) -12:3THEI
9003 P0KE52,4BlP0KE56, 491 CLR:P0KES6334, PEEK (56334) AND234! POKE
9010 FOR I =070511 :P0Kei22BS+I,PEeK(5324B+I):NEXTlP0KEl,PEEK(l)l

I«2),X(]

+1001RETURN

lOOl RETURN

Christinas

Eve
PEEK(l)flND251

l)0RllP0KE53272,2B:

9055 PDKE2O41,2S3tFaRI=0TQ5lP0KE2042+
9060 POKE49152+I,ft[NEXTi60TD10
9100 REM **# CHR DATA «««
?102 pATA255,255, 123,50,34, 34,2, ,255,255,

FDRJ=0Tn62:READ0!P0KEI*64+J,Q!NEXTJ,l!PDKE2040,2S5

?106 255,1 1,56,: ^4S,

ift I-OTO 151: READS t POKE 127S4+I, A: NEXT

Mia DATH192,,3,4B,,24,,4,, 12B,
, , , , , 24, 60, 60,

n20 DATA30,31,31,31,6-5, 127,235,, ,255,255,255.
'124 DATfi255.

, , 224, 240, 24B, 252, 234, 255.
'130 DATA224,255,2S3,247,103,71,71,7,7|
'136 DATA7,7,7,7
9200 REM «** SPRITE DATA *»*
9202 DATA,, ,,,,,,,,,
•^204 DATA31, 12S,39,6;

3 DATA,,,,, ,,32,..
9210 DATft24B,12B,24,9:

,93,64,64,64,253,255, 120,72,8,,,
2.48.2, ,24, , 1,, 192,, 48,. 12,,
.0,126,255,255,126, 126, 126,30
i,235, 255, , , 235, 2S5, 253, 255, 255
2,255, 255, 23B, 230, 22S, 22B, 228

224,224, 224, 224, 224. 224, 224, 7,7,7,7

I . < . x. <. .,12B,,3,64,,
128,35,255,128.16,195,0,

92 IB DATA,
9220 DATA, 19, 255, , 23, 255. , 23, 255,
9300 REM «»* MUSIC
9305 DATAB,

,3,224, ,5,192, ,2,192.
7,255, ,47,25

93U ^159,;
9315 DATfl7S,
9320 DATAIE,70,75, 14,
9325 DATA75,9, 159,201

) DATA200, 11,114,:
9335 DATA159,200
9340 DATA75, 11,1
9345 DATA216,200

75, 1

114,200,11, 114,75,12,216,7
1,200,9,159,200, 12,216,200,
10, 205, 200, a, 147,200, 10,205,21
.07,75,12,216,75, 11,114,200

"0,205,200, 11,1
, 1,114.200 -

--
',3,

63.28,64,63,30,1!

.,254, ,15,252,,:
.12, ,2,252,, 13,254

.248,

.,114,75,10,205,75,9
!16.75, 14, 107,75,12,216
»0, 14, 107,200, 14,107,75
159,200,8, 147,75,8,147
3,0,0,200,8.147,200, 11,114

200,10,203,3.10,205,200,11,114.200,10,205,200,9
2,216,200, 14, 107,200, 12,216,73, 12,216,75, 11, 114
17, 200,8, 147, 200,8, 147,75,8, 147,75,9, 159,200, 12





Its A CORKER!
Get some bubbly in now cos we've gotsomething for you to
celebrate, and I don't mean Christmas. The spirit of giving
knows no bounds here at Commodore User. Regular
readers have atready benefitted from twofree
gifts in a row but — as the man says — you ain't seen nothing yet.

FREE
a full colour 24-page booklot. Our expert team
of reviewers pick out the best games of
all time — shoot 'em ups, combat, arcade
conversions, adventure and many more.
What were those great classics?
Why were they great? Did
you buy them?

But don'tjust buy it for the
froebie. The mag itself will feature
no less than 90 pages of sparkling

editorial. Screen Scene is bigger than
ever before. A guaranteed 40 pages of
reviews — that's more than any other

single magazine. Look out for: Gauntlet,
Xevious, Crystal Castles, Scooby Doo,
It's A Knockout, Avenger, Kwah,
Knucklebuslers, Shaoiin's Road and literally

dozens more. The toughest team of reviewers in

the business will be pulling no punches as usual.

Play To Win has its usual share of exclusive maps.
Hot Shots has all the filth. Tommy has all the answers

and if you've any sense you'llbe at your newsagent
bright and early on the 20th December.

Remember Commodore User is out BaT\y this month. So get
your order ir

It'll be the best value you'llget out ofa pound this year.
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» Tips I

diiploj updoied, Ihii couses

01 puis picture on ihe screen

to b> in machine-code OrKie

programming queries,

whether they're on the

64. 128, 16 or Plus/4,

Tommy's your man. Go

on, write to him:

Tommy's Tips,

Commodore User,

30-32 Farringdon

Lane, London ECIR

3AII.

m

Adventure
Writer

' monitor tonnettion In the

M.4. Bolil, S. Humberside.

^P I am writing an
adventure fertheCIt and
PI us 14 wliicli has a loop for

both the location ond

1000 GOSUB SET

1S001$ = Tauareinaco'
Exits ore north": NO = 16
SET = NO; RETURN.

But, the computer doesn

occBpt varioble names
inilsdd of line numbert. It

there an alternative I couli

B. Niibet. [. Kilbride.

canneillheON..GOSQBjaj
imch as you like.

Obviouily H Father d^ends on just

how many variable jumps you need

'portak' ihal send ttie player frorri

Tk'ansformer

^F The power pock on my

O.K. for approiiniotely three
minutes, but then it starts to

purr loudly and then there's

graphic tharacters on the

eyboard. I'm looking

forward to your reply.

P, Kegers, Sleffi,

Argy Bargy

variable length). My question
is, what is this facility called

and which wordprocessors li

it available on? (e.g.

Audiooenic, Tassword 40 etc)

FinaTly, when ploying

certain games the computer
'freeies' abruptly offer about

^P I have problem
getting my CM computer Ich

work when using the RGB
monitor on my television sat.

Could you help me by
telling me what output lomei
from the pin holes in the



^''"us

B
ly Sinclair User and save moneyt In Iha
lecember issue ws have a dozen woys lo :

ou money |at leait).

Obviously we'll reviei

lybodyelse. -

software, earlier

o( circurK wirh lunny squiggles Iwl
|

ttio

1^ "^''^^^^L^jmi

'w^H^k 9^&
I Ija ng eo ke Don a onu

piinler (' (:34 5. Sounds tlieap!

Moybd. CheckouttkiefrontcovBr

"m 2
seHolape and tmr morlu Ihen
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• Tips I

and itill leove loii ol room For Boiic

program ond data Ihen you (on uh
tl» oieo ol 4096 byl« iiorting at

49152. Thii might be a rather

If vou would de this, I

would be elernolly grateful.

5. Potter, Cornwall

.t do Iherefore is to

rmarion to Ihol RIb.

reiBi ail rns variQDies oif id irve

valL>es ihey conlained who" ths gome

rewoudd ihe tapB of courscl]. To

change it to dist dionge the lecond

llntUOPENsloleFnentsloS,

the fitslprompl. Now enter DISPLAY

ondthedalawi!lbepiir>tedon

iCieer. Now SAVE (program will

! DIMA(S|, DS(S1,

OBJS<10)
10 INPUT "PUT DATA IN THE

VARIABLES (TJN)": ANS
10 IFANS<>"Y"THEN

100
30 REM READ SOME DATA

INTO VARIABLES
40 FORLP = IT0S
50 READA (LP), DS IIP)

60 NEXT LP

70 FORLP=1TO10
BO READ OBJS ILP)

90 NEXT LP
100 INPUT "SAVE, LOAD OR

DISPUV"; Ui%
no IF ANS = "SAVE" THEN

GOTO 100
130 IF ANS = "LOAD" THEN

GOSUB 300
130 IFANS= "DISPIAT"

THEN GOSUB 400

140 GOTO 100
200 OPEN ),1,1,

"GAME-SAVEO"
110 F0RLP=1T0S
110 PRINT'I.AILPI
115 PRINT' 1,DS (LP)

330 NEXT LP
340 F0RLP=1 TOlO
350 PRINTn,0BJ$(LP}
360 NEXT LP
170 CLOSE I: PRINT "GAME

SAVED": END
300 INPUT "ENSURE TAPE

REWOUND AND PRESS
RETURN"; AN$

310 OPEN 1,1,0,

GAME-SAVED"
310 FOR LP =1 TO 5
330 INPUI«1,A(LP)
335 INPLntl,DS(LP)
340 NEXT LP
350 FORLP = ITOI0
360 INPUTn,OBJS(LP)
370 NEXT LP
3B0 CLOSE 1: RETURN
400 F0RLP=1I0 5
410 PRINT A(LP)i D$(LP)

430 NEXT LP
430 FORLP = ITO10
440 PRINT OBJS ILP)

450 NEXT LP
460 INPUT "PRESS RnURN

TO CONTINUE"; ANS
470 RnURN
500 DATA 3, "CAVE", 6,

"FOREST", 10, "POOL",
3S, "HOUSE", 30,
"FIELD"

510 DATA "COIN", "LAMP",
"SPEAR", "ROPE",
"BOX", "BOmE",
"SWORD", "RING"

SIO DATA "KEY", "DAGGER"

Sprite Store

Could you pleoM tell

kbylei al a time; svarything Ihal ii

accoiMJ by the video chip rheielon

10 FORA = 104ST0 3071:
POKE CH + A, 31; NEXT

30 POKE 56334, PEEK
(56334) AND 154; POKE
1, PEEK {I) AND 251

30 FORA = 0T0511;POKE
CH + A,PEEK|5334S + A);

NEXT A
40 P0KE1,PEEK(1)0R4:

POKE 56334, PEEK
(56334) OR 1

SO POKE S6578, PEEK
(56578) OR 3

60 POKE 5657S, [PEEK
(56576) AND ^53) OR

70 POKE 53373, (PEEK
153273) AND 15) OR 31

80 POKE S3171, (PEEK
(53171) AND 140) OR

The short program hdow will move 90 POKE 648,100

ol ihe character sel. Thit will leave

HlllocoblalelheBtort

US \ai each blotk, multiply by
idodd49155|.

apply the (ollowino (ormulo: P(

53176, PEEK IS3276) OR
(ItSN) where SN is the iprite

colour niade: POKE 53376, PEEK
(531761 AND J155-1ISN).

thgTmo'de". This ^i. *.™ltie
resolulion is halved because it

requites two bits 10 dehne which ot

set to. The relationship between the

Double Chip

9 I'vsiust bought a C138
and would like to know how I

con moke um of the exitv
Z80 processor without hoving
to load the CPIM disk, which
baffles me completely. Surely
it must be possible to acceu
the Z80 proceisor by using
Basic in 1 38 mode? A reply
would be gratefully

opprechitad,

K ofraid there'!

n access the Z^
mode or 128 mr

II -Sprite multi-colour regislerO

(^3285

1 - Sprite i!iuSiHMlout tL'X '\

(53286)

Pravided you oddress the sprite

lOinien correctly, your Bosfc

rogrom vnll now run quite happily

you're using Boiit or ony other

language for ihol morier. The reason

confused abaul Ihis point since

Commodore's own operating system

is actually buib into Ihe machine and

doesn't need la be loaded, so you
nevef really see it even though it's

beovering awoy oil Ihe time. II vou

wont to pragram riie Z80, th

in the 64 to

or without redefined
chorottersJTheonlytwol
know of ore 832 ond 12288.

1

would be very grateful if you
could oniwer this. And could
you also explain multi-

coloured sprites as I ion
never gel them right!

5. Berrett, Maldstom.

illy, 90 Pokes to Ihe top of SCI

5 CH = 491S1;REMBASE
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[.Which unsoiled software company boss is also the

SDP's Youth Coordinalot?

2. Who has the honour of making the most ever ap-

aacances m Hotshots!

'as it: a) Mark Cale — System 3

b) Bod Cousens - Electric Dreams
c] Brace Evenss — ?

» 3. Who the heU is Bruce Everiss? (Anyone who can
answer this question correctly wins the competition

automatically.)

1. What does the acronym PPLO stand lor?

Is It-, a) Palestinian People's Liberation Organisation

b) Please, Please Leave it Out
c) Pet Person Liquidation Organization

* 5. What are the nicknames ol these soltwate house

a) Steve Wilcoi — Elite

b) David Ward — Ocean
c) Geoll Brown — US Gold

3. What was special about the charai

How much attentioD do you pay to wbtrt's hap-

pening in the pages of this magazine and the

software world in general? Old Hotshots has
to keep his ears pooled and his eyes skinned all the

time, but just bow good are you? Settle back and run

through the qaestions below to Had out.

9. Which c

b) Roadranner
c) Judge Dread
d) Swamp Thing

10. Ocean have two games licences bas

Stallone's films. Name them.

^11. Which game did we give noughl tc

^ went on to be a hit?

^ 12. Somewhere in oi

1 Striki

a) They were particularly ugly

b) They have all appeared on Wogai
c) They all work for magazines

d) (a) and (c)

> 7. Which magazine publishing house gave Ih

ame a special award in their pages?
* 3. Code Masters, a new budget software house has

family connection. What is it?



^20. Which ol these arcade games made the latest ap-

peaiance in Ihe shops?

42-54, Gieat stuff, not even we got that many and we
set the competition! Consider yourself an

honorary Hotshotophile.
32-42 Not a bad effort. You must read Ihe mag pretty

somewhem.
22-32 Average, You'd better get yourself a subscrip-

tion and polish up on your gaming knowledge,

youT! never be a Hotshot al this rate.

11-22 Poor efiori. We couldn't really trust any infor-

mation you gave us. But we'd probably publish

You'r*

' THE ANSWERS: Ink* two
* potntt for •vary eoR*et

*•!. oB» tor half right.

4. In our January '86 issue Commando and Sambo '

fought it out lor best game. Who won?
5. Of what metal is the tenth ship in Uridium compos-
ed?

6. Which advertised Konami conversion never ap-

peared in its own right?

7. Sigue Sigue Sputnik desperately wanted to be in a ,

game, who was writing it before it was scrapped due
,

to lack oi interest?

B. Britain's number one pin-up got her own computer
,

game. Which software house was responsible for

"5'"33« •<•
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'
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M 5 12
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k. 4 11 IB
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29 W 5 12 19
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31 F 7 14 21 28

S 1 8 15 22 29

S 2 9 16 23 30

W 2 9 16 23 3h
T 3 10 17 24

F 4 11 IB 2S

S 5 12 19

S 6 13 20 27

T 6 13

W 7 14

T 1 8 15

F 2 9 16

S 3 10 1?
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lay toWin

MlMi&E
Jt la the 21 St Century. The nttrM'a nations buve aligned themselves to one or otherof

the tH'o superpotverx llie \orHi Sector and the South Seetar.

For many years tite op/msing sides have distrustetl each other knoi%'ing thai
secret ueapons are being developed, yet tune long held disarmament talks. Finally,

talks break don'n. War is tieclared.

Both favtions have developed powerful, futuristic suits of armour — flying anti-

radiation suits nith lasergims and ponerfui Implosion mines. Hut It is too late. . . the
button is pressed. . . the world as they knot* it comes to a sudden end.

(Jenturies pass and slowly the world is rebitriL A new ratv of humans emerge
leading a simple aud peaceful life. A religiuu emerges based uu ancient scrolls —
blueprints ofthe legendary tmits ofarmour.

Suddenly, Hartb is attacked by marauders from siKure, Able-bodied men are
enslaietl anti sirnt to mine the planet's valuable minerals. The alien tyrants rule from
Ibeirstronghold Inside a dormant volvaott.

The elders ofthe IrilH-s vow to ovvrtbrow the oppressins. Sevretly, youngmen arc
J/SiSSi/ Jff SffJUlkeHf J-i'om amount Ibeni one is cha.\en to save their race. His naam U
nL His mission la to brave the evil forest, find the sacred jirmour and use h to enter

and destroy the alien stronghold.

m

Palrol Leader drones: The main patrol drone. Of the four drones this is Ihc tougliest
— the mast difflcnli io knock oiH and the greatest energy drain.
Patrol A and Pairul B drones Uroiius that are easier to knock out and drain less

energ>' tlian their loador when tourlied.

lndvsiruc;lible Search and Dustruct drones. These ({uard certain areas and release
energy draining Immlis.

Atami droidK Certain areas are relatively danger free but are patrolled by an alarm
di-oid. If you slay in these areas for more than a few seconds the droid raUs up palrol
clix>nes.

Arid drops: These are ver>' lethal and cannot Ije destroyed.
SlothK Again, very lethal and cannot he kiUed. 'I'hcy are found in the forest.

.Siiblain: 'Itolally mindless sulvhuman.
IndeNlrucllble collaborator gunners: Huge, hulking, semi-intelligent, seini-hunian
beijigs. a le^cy of the holocaust, ilring plasnia bolls from their turbine^enerated
recoil guns.

dragons: Found alxjve the dl>' in the volcanic areas, these emit plumes of gaseous
flames which cannot be slopped — avoid.

Hydraulic spikes: Only in Ihe volcanic aitias. Ihese cannot be stopped and di-ain

energy when touched — avoid again.
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Jt is the21 St Century. The world's nations have aligned themselves to one or other of
the two superpowers: the North Sector and the South Sector.
For many years the opposing sides have distrusted each other knowing that

secret weapons are being developed, yet have long held disarmament talks. Finally
talks break down. War is declared.

Both factions have developed powerful, futuristic suits of armour— flying anti-
radiation suits with laserguns andpowerful implosion mines. But it is too late . . . the
button ispressed . . . the world as theyknoiv it comes to a sudden end.

Centuries pass and slowly the world is reborn. A new race of humans emerge
leading a simple and peaceful life. A religion emerges based on ancient scrolls —
blueprints of the legendary suits ofarmour.

Suddenly Earth is attacked by marauders from space. Able-bodied men are
enslaved and sent to mine the planet's valuable minerals. The alien tyrants rule from
their stronghold inside a dormant volcano.

The elders of the tribes vow to overthrow the oppressors. Secretly youngmen are
trained in combat. From amongst them one is chosen to save their race. His name is

TaL His mission is to brave the evil forest, find the sacred armour and use it to enter
and destroy the alien stronghold.

The game takes place around the volcano where the Aliens make their base. At its base is the forest with its

evil, grotesque trees and giant sloths hanging from the trees. Higher up the side of the mountain stands the
ruined city. Above this is the molten area of the volcano and from the highest reaches it is possible to enter the
vital generator room that is the key to survival for the aliens.

Tal can move around swiftly in the volcanic areas but the closer he gets to the generator rooms the higher the
level of deadly radiation.

To go further than the ruined city Tal needs to find the ancient suit and the four attachments with which to
operate it The attachments can only be picked up once the armour has been activated which happens the first

time the armour is worn- Even then the suit is useless until the gravity displacer has been activated.

Patrol Leader drones: The main patrol drone. Of the four drones this is the tough
— the most difficult to knock out and the greatest energy drain.

Patrol A and Patrol B drones: Drones that are easier to knock out and drain less

energy than their leader when touched.

Indestructible Search and Destruct drones. These guard certain areas and release^
energy draining bombs. fl^

Alarm droids: Certain areas are relatively danger free but are patroUed by an alarm
droid. If you stay in these areas for more than a few seconds the droid calls up patrol

drones.

Acid drops: These are very lethal and cannot be destroyed.

Sloths: Again, very lethal and cannot be killed. They are found in the forest.

Subtain: Totally mindless sub-human.
Indestructible collaborator gunners: Huge, hulking, semi-intelligent, semi-human
beings, a legacy of the holocaust, firing plasma bolts from their turbine-generatedj«
recoil guns. [
dragons: Found above the city in the volcanic areas, these emit plumes of gaseous
flames w^hich cannot be stopped— avoid.

Hydraulic spikes: Only in the volcanic areas, these cannot be stopped and drain
energy when touched— avoid again. J^k

Unless indicated, all the above things can be killed or destroyed including the mutated flies and Jugoids. Without the armour T^ can
throw rocks at them — some of the more dangerous must be liit several times to die— or be blasted by a pulsar beam once in the suit.

In several places there are magno-fields through which the suit cannot pass. At these points lid will need to leave the armour if he
wishes to proceed.

GRAVn^ DISPLACER: This wiU aUow the suit to fly.

PULSAR BEAM: The suit's laser fire power that can be used to blast the alien droids.
PARTICLE NEGATOR: The armour's forcefield which will be required as Tal nears the generator rooms in order to
protect the suit from the deadly radiation.

IMPLOSION MLNE: The ultimate weapon which destroys the generator room.
Scattered around the forest citj' and volcanic areas are energy cells which will recharge the suit's gradually

divindling supply.

Once the suit has been activated the first time the control panel in the lower part of the screen will become
active.

Throughout the game there are many dangers that must be avoided. If Tal should touch any of these they will
drain his stamina. Once he is wearing the suit they will drain the suit's energy, although Tal will remain protected
inside the armour.
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